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Senate Halts 
Inquiry Into 
Hughes Deal

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (/P>—Senate investigators or
dered today a three months recess o f their inquiry into How
ard Hughes’ wartime plane contracts and the action touched 
off a fresh volley of charges and counterchatges from the 
principals. Hughes, Hollywood film producer and plane de
signer, asserted in a statement that the hearings were halted 
until Nov. 17 because Senator Brewster, B., Me., was “ too 
cowardly" to go on with them. He said he does not believe 
they will ever be resumed.

Brewster, who is in Maine, retorted that Hughes had urged 
----- --------------------------------------  six times that the senate war

Increase Set 
For Research 
Of Spud Ci’op

MOSCOW. Aug. 11 (/P>-An ex
panded research program on potato 
production, harvesting and handltng 
will be conducted In the next two 
years by the University ol Idaho and 
the Idaho advertising commission.

r Pres. J. E. Buchanan said today 
the university regenU had approved 
A  tentative budget of 120,000 a year 

for the study.
Two-thirds o f  the cost win be paid 

by the commission and one-thlid by 
the university.

The program will Include a study 
of the mechanization of potato har- 
vuUng and a study of harvesting, 
handling and storage u  affecting 
marketability of potatoee.

• n ie id r  ------------------------ *
station will conduct the program 
wim assistance from an advisory 
board represenling the eommlssloD, 
growcn. dealers and the station.

Dr. U l f  Vemer, head of the hor- 
Uculture department, and Prof. J. 
M. MartUi, head of the agricultural 
engineering department, worked out 
deUlls M the program with com- 
mission ^flclats.

HairVbiFP— P—
WASHmaTON, Aug. i r % - jn

poUto crop more tbKi tOOflOMOO ' 
bushels smaH«r than that o f s ^ t  
year was loreeu t ^

investigating committee drop 
its inquiry into his $40,000,- 
000 war contracts. He said it 
appeared to him that Hughes 

crying ‘enough’  and 
throwing in the sponge."

Brewster, who Is chairman o f  the 
committee, said that the future of 
the Inquiry Is up to Senator Per- 
gu»«i, R., Mich., chairman of a 
subcommittee actually conducUng 
the Investigation.

FerguMo AiiBotuicet 
It was Perguaon who announced 

after a subcommittee meeting this 
morning behind closed doors that it 
had been decided to delay further 
hearing. He added that the Inquiry 
bad not been dropped, but would 
be resumed with Hughes as a wit- 

ess.
He said there were two reasons 

for recessing the hearings: Demands

Enters Hospital
WA8HINQT0N. Aug. 11 W»)— 

Senator Ferguson. R.. Mich., went 
to' a  hospital today shortly after 

• three months re
cess In the senate lovestlgatlon 
of Howard Hughes’ plane con
tracts.

Aides said he had gone to be 
treated for poison ivy.

Graft Expert

HANS A. LARSEN 
. . .  25, fonoer flier, is being held 

in San Franelseo roUowlnc hii ar
rest In Santa Clara eoaniy, Calif., 
on charges of collecting >22.000 t« 
123.000 in veterans-

...............I In IR months. The
California tUie department of 
employment made (he arrest. 
(NEA telephoto)

Idaho’s GOP 
Solons Laud 

Session Acts
BOISE, Aug. 11 w v-ldaho's Re

publican delegates, Sen. Henry C, 
Dworshak and Rep. Abe McGregor 
Goff, stopped In Uie capital city
------the, week-end enroute to their

follpwlng adjournment of the

Tne maicaiea crop oi 
tow bushels repr«Mat«d s  gsln from the 
~  forecast of «I^74^00 made a 

month ago.
Sugar beet produpUoo was fore

cast as 13,086,000 ta il , »  gain from 
last month's foreCMt of ll,ses,000 
tons.

Com  Dips
The agriculture department fore

cast production o f  this year’s 
weather-hampered «om  crop at >,• 
850,M9,000 bushels and forecsst a 
record wheat crop of 1.437,747,000 
bushels.

The corn estimate, based on con- 
rtltlonn of Aug, 1. compares with
2.770.030.000 forecBsl In a special 
report for July IB snd wltlj a July 
1 figure of 3,013,600.000,

Need 2,860.000,000 
it  Is considerably lOiort of last 

yeur’a record com  crop of 3,267,027,- 
000 buaheli. A crop of at least 3,- 
a»(l,000,000 bushels of good quality 
rorn will be needed to miiinUln 
livestock production at present higli 

^  levpls.
TliB Indicated production of oUirr 

cropii, comjn\rc<l- with last montli' 
forecnsl. Included;

Dartey ae0,»45,000 biuiieU; 384.-
mn.ooo,

oat* U23,e44,000: 1,247,464,000. 
KlnxAeed 30.4HO,OOO; 3fl,374,00(1.

May Forecast up 
i All Imy 103,332,000 tons; 103.1BJ,-
I 000.
I Dry edible beans l(),aM.OOO bags 

of 100 pounds; 10,146,000.
Dry peas 8^4,000 bags; fl,33».000, 
Apptcs (commercial crop) 113,-

080.000 bpshels; 111.174,000. 
reaches 80.783,000; 80,080,000.

Mlih Prodnotlon Down 
Milk production In July was re- 

piirtert at 13,148.000,000 pounds com- 
|)ared with 13,083,000,000 In June.

icgg production In July was re- 
jmrled at 4.830,000,000 eggs compar
ed with 0,303,000,000 In June,

Begrimed Fighters 
Finish Fire Battle

IiOiaJC,Aug. 11 (U .«-Two hundred 
BiiKike-begrlmed fire fighters retired 
t.Hiiiy from oonUol lines after sub* 
rilling two rteatnicUve tilates that 
liiirned more than 3,800 acres of 
viduMtle pine tlmt>er In the Uolse 
imllDiinl forest.

(I. ]*, Hmltli, headquarters admtn- 
hlraUvfl tuuilntant. said no esttmaU 
o f  llir dollar loan wotild be made 
until rx|>rrl4 "orulso" the area this 
fall.

More tliim 900 men were left In 
the flamo blackened dlstrleU to 
"mop up" nnd prevint furUier out* 
brei^ks, T>ie most destnioUve fin  
flashed through 1,100 eoret 10 milM 
nor9t or Q>*< T in  oUitr b l iu  se tr id

* o J i r V > P « « t u r e i  thi peat m  
d e y ^ v o  improved (h i fire «ltUR 
tio ii 'U  th i forwi, BffllUi npoctM ,

r

Also 'ta  .ttia w»ke of Ferguson’s 
umouneemmt were Ibese other de-

1. Col Junes O. Hall, former 
clUaf (4 army air eerpe photo reccn- 
oslisao ce. told reporters he had 
been denied a chance to reply to 
testimony that Meyer spent «S,733 

so d  Ills associates. 
9. ttuaeell BlrdweU, Hollywood 

ubllelty mao who onoe worked for 
!ugbes, told reporUrs he will fUe 

»  11,000,000 libel suit against Moah 
Dietrich, official o f  the Hughes 
T od  company.

Entertained RFC Head 
Dietrich t«sUfled last week that 

lying
expense account and making It ap
pear that he had entertained Jesse 
Jones, former RPO chairman, while 
In Washington In 1043 on Hughes' 
behalf. Dlrdwell said he had enter
tained Jones and that Dietrich's 
statement was a libel.

5, In Chicago, Attorney General 
Clark, in response to a queAUon 
from reporters, said the Justice de- 
IMrtment will go ahead with nn In
vestigation of allegations by Brew
ster and Hughes while the senate 
group's hearings are In recess.

Early OK on Jap 
Trading Revealed

n ie
slim announced todny that prlvato 
tmde with Japan will be authorised 
"a* Bo<m u  poBslblo," but only un
der strict supervUlon by Oen, IXnig- 
Ifls MacArthur. B\ipreme allied com- 
manrtrr.

Ifl-potnt policy decision, FEO 
Ruld rigid curbs «i. exports could 
IM enforced to prohibit maintenance 
or development of Japan's war- 
iiiaklng twtentlal. However, eximrU 
of lexUIns and oUitr goods In short 
su)ipty, throughout the world, will 
ho stimulated "to the maximum 
prncllrnble extent."

Dwbrshok declared that the Re
publicans In congress for the first 
time In 15 years were successful In 
culling government expenses de
spite "organized resistance on the 
part of the executive department 
and of Democrats In congress who 
opposed cuts In appropriations be
low the President's budget."
' Dworshak expressed the “hope" 

mid-October congress would 
d into session to stu4y prob- 
■ h  be tenned “ Just as crlt* 
K t a  during the war.”  H(T 
M R fî otora as intemaUont! 
■imts. low l^vel home pro- 

. _ 'fcnd ' ‘Inflationary trends."
Qott, serving his first term In 

contresi. declared that the Repub* 
llcan party has kept Its promise to 
the people—government economy, a 
new labor policy, tax cuts and 
leue of wartime controls.

Q off said the budget was "slash
ed" and the cost o f  government 
substsAtlally lowered. The Taft- 
Hartley labor bill was adopted over 
the President's veto, G off noted. 
He also called attention to the fact 
a bill lo cut Income taxes was pass
ed twice but vetoed both times, nnd 
many wartime controls were lifted, 
noUbly those on sugar.

Bank Cracked, 4 
Killed, 10 Hurt in 

Holy Land Fight
JERUSALEM. Aug. 11 (/17-F lv e  

youths and a girl who said "we are 
from the Jewish underground" rob
bed a omalt JewMh savings bank In 
crntrol Jenisairm today of sevrral 
hundred dollars, which police re
covered upon capturing one of the 
bandits.

F }̂ur Jews and an Arab died tn 
Tel Aviv as a result of a MioolhiK 
attack on a crowded iuburbun rrs- 
tnurnnt last night. Ton Jews were 
wounded. Police said U>e attackers 
were Arabs,

Four Jerusalem bank robbers and 
the girl escaped, Tlie captured ln«n- 
dll was apprehendiHl lU K R ln g  cash 
down n sUlrway from Uie bank, 
i'nllce said he carried a pistol and 
grenade.

A Jewish-agency ipokesman term
ed tho Tel Aviv “dastardly murders, 
undoubtedly Uie direct result of tho 

weakness trace
and catch such bandits and punish 
them to the full extent o f  Ute law."

Dr. Hussein F, Khalldl. member 
of the Arab higher executive, nnld 
tlie circumstance of the altack wiui 
not clear, but that "Unalon Is In
creasing on three sides — nrltlnli, 
Jewi and Arabs,"

Souvenir Swaps Become Key 
Of Scout Jumhoree’s Success

MOIsaON, France, Aug. 11 (/l-)- 
Tliree things are making tho World 
Hoy Hcout Jamboree a sure-flro hot
bed of International guodwlll-ourl- 
nslty about strange customs, pride 
In one’s own. and above all, love of 
swapping for souvenirs,

Tho Kngllsh-speaklng boyi iiave 
itered Into the swapping so eagerly 

that "change," more or Tess as |iro- 
nounoed In Rntfllsh, has become to
day the IntemRtioiial buy's word 
here linking tree trade and good
will In getllni to know each other.

Aa R result of Uie ''clianges," boys 
In thto VMt tent city not only have 
•ok Um 4  .to foralin fallow -
i m u  w alk-lw  in NotUi Afrloan 
( m  terete. Bwlse or Fin-

they are moat anxious lo  make 
friends witli for a swap.

The 300 Hungarian Scouts, whom 
Russian authorities finally allowed 
to coma here, were proud to find 
themselves surrounded everywhere 
on their first full day yesterday by 
boys of all naUotu oi>enly admiring 
Uielr white-plumed flats.

In one patrol of ScouU •from the 
northwesUrn Unlt«t 6Ut«e, two of 
Uie boys made swaits which netted 
them fours, Tlie other six members 
then set about making friends wlUi 
Egyptian boys. The whole troop's 
wearing fesses now.

Tlie two boys who st4rt«d it were 
Xagle aoout Janee Broyles, is, of 
Moscow, Ida,, and U (e Booul Bob 
'Dunn, 10, of Baker, Ore.

4n the group also wer« two other 
Idaho boys. Dick Rogers. 14, Uos- 
eow, and Verl NoUIsr, IB, PootMllo. ,

Churchill Voices 
New Warning on 
Attlee Crisis Act

LONDON, Aug. 11 (U.R)— Winston Churchill told commons 
today that the government’s crisis bill giving the cabinet 
powers to deal vfith the economic emergency was "power 
such as no government in this island has ever before dared 
to demand except when enemy bayonets were at our throats."

Considering opposition amendments to the transitional 
powers bill, commons defeated by a vote o f 266 to 125 the 
first liberal party amendments to “ clarify”  its provisions.

One laborite back-bencher, Capt. A. R. Blackburn, said he 
proposed to vote with* the op-

Acequia Girl, 
11, Killed in 
Horse Mishap

ACEQUIA, Aug. 11—Uena Weyer- 
man, 9-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Qladys Weyerman, was killed In- 
stanUy about 6 p. m. Sunday when 
the horse she was riding became 
frightened and the girl was kicked 
and dragged by the horse.

Ilena had tied the reins around 
her waist while riding from her 
mother's farm, three miles west of 
Acequia, to her grandmother's farm. 
When the horse became frightened 
the reins held the girl underneath 
the forelegs of the animal and she 
was kicked bftdly In the head and 
chest.

nena was bom  March 33, 1938, in 
Cove, Utah. She Is survived by her 
mother; a sister, Verlyn Weyerman; 
a brother, Woodrow Weyerman, and 
her maternal grandparents, Bishop 
and Mrs. Oeorge Williams.

The child's father died three years 
ago. Funeral services are pending.

U. s. Minister 
Ends Visit to 
Java’s Capital

JOGJAKARTA, Java, Aug. II  (JF) 
—Walter A. Poot«, United BUtes 
consul general, concluded late today 
a six hour visit to this Indonesian 
republican cApltal after “ hearing the 
oplnlotu of some people** which he 
said he would pass on t(r Waahior* 
ton.

The views were sounded to him 
mainly by-Fresldent Soerkanio and 
Premier Amir SJarifoedin during 
three hours o f  conferences at the 
presidential palace.

The consul wore his familiar 10- 
gallon hat to this first face to face 
contact between a U. 6. dlplcanat 
and main political leaders of the 
republic since the United States 
offered, and both the Dutch and 
Indonesians accepted, the American 
"good offices” In an effort to bring 
about a peaceful accord.

Foote was accompanied by U. S, 
navy lloson officer Capt. Daniel 
McCftlhan of Idaho Palls. Ido.

AP Photographer Max Dcsfors, 
who also flew with the diplomat, 
snld the roads leading to the Repub
lican capital were choked with bar
ricades Uirown up ogalnst a > »a l-  
bln Dutch attack.

Tlie cabinet met Immediately after 
Foote took o ff for Datavla In the 
U. a. naval plane that brought him,

Foote said little of h is visit except 
that he came ” to gel opinions of 
some people so I could make some 
reixirts," Asked If he would return 
here, he said "That all depends 
Washington,”

Boeknmo gave Uie consul a jmlsce 
luncheon which cublnrl mrmbers 
and military leaders attended.

Kimberly Paper 
Publication Set 
Again by Friday

KIMHEHI.Y, Aug, 11- The Klin- 
hrrly  Advertiser will rrsiinin publl- 
cullou this week after bring sus- 
pendrd since May 30 when fire from 
a lliiotyiM machine damaged Uin 
p la til In the amount of al>out 
tlB.OOO, Harold Hove, edlU>r and 
publinher, announced Monday, 

llovn said new equlpmrnl had 
brcii Installed In his shop and niples 
of dm Advertiser for this week 
would be In the malls by Friday 
morning.

In addition to the newai)«|)er 
plant, the fire destroyed or daniagrd 
most of tho stock o f a siKirtlng goods 
store ojwrated by Hove In Ihe same 
building. Hove said a complete new 
line of sporting goiHts had been 
purchased for the store,

Preston Wilkins, apprentice print
er who was badly burned In Uie 
fire, has recovered and will be back 
lo  work this week. Hove said.

Globe’s Solo Hop 
King Gets Praise

Uiree-day (light around the world 
which ended yesterday, received 
Chicago's aoolalm u>day In a pa
rade down B ute street.

The 37-year-old flyer, his parents, 
his wife and two children, were 
driven down the UMip's “ Main 
street" In «  hasUly organised pro- 
cession, with an honor guard of 
motonyole poUcemen,

The usuat a to p ln g  throng took 
tlm i ou t to  U m  the street and cheer 
for  Odom w bo m ade the eihatistlng 
IBMS-mlle a d o  trip in Tt hours, 
five m lnutM  sn d  i i  secondi.

position “ because this is 
totalitarian measure."

Churchill mtroduced an amend
ment to Include In the bill a state
ment that It was Intended lo  instire 
that Uie country’s fuU resources 
were u^ed In the best Interests of 
the community.

CrlUclsei Power 
He crlUclzed the power granted 

to the govermnent to shift workers 
from one Job to another, saying: 

■This gong of snoopers la to go 
around the country to find means o f 
taking »-orklng people from their 
existing conditions and moving 
them against their will or without 
their consent to other Industries.. .'* 

Tljo commons debate followed 
Prime Minister Clement B. Altlee's 
meetUig with the parliamentary 
labor party to answer a rising storm 
o f  criticism against the government 
economic program and particularly 
to deal wlUi laborite fears that 
nationalization of the steel Industry 
may be postponed or abandoned.

Kon-Informatlve Statement 
Tho meeting lasted two hours and 

40 minutes and at Its close a brief 
non-lnformaUvfr statement was Is
sued which threw no light on the 
nature o f  the session.

The communique merely said that 
"a discussion took place on the 
economic situation arising out of 
last week's debate In the house of 
commons" and that there was also 
■•a discussion on socialization of the 
iron and steel Industry."

The failure o f  the communique 
to reveal in more positive manner 
the nature o f  the discussion gave 
rise to  immediate suspicion that 
Attlee had not succeeded In molli
fying his orttlcs.

Soviet Writec 
Levels Tirade 
At U. S. News

MOSCOW, Aug. 11 W  — David 
Zaslavsky. Pravda commentator, de
livered an attack o f  nearly half a 
page today on the United States 
p m s, declaring It was not an organ 
o f  opinion and conviction, but a 
"commercial enterprise."

Pravda Is the official organ ol 
Communist party.

25aslavaky's attack was In reaction 
to an article by Managing Editor 
Edwin L. James of tho New York 
Times, who had crlllclted utterances 
of Alexander P. .Morotov, Soviet 
delegate to the United NaUons 
onomlc and social council.

RaseU Freedom ••Real"
<Moro*ov told the council's social 

committee Aug. 11 U>al Russia had 
real freedom of tho press and that 
tho western nations did not. He sold 
that the only guarantee of a Irr 
press lay In "communal ownership.

(Jame« commented In an article 
on Aug. 3 that Moroeov's presenta
tion of the Hiuslan press an a free 
press "Is propaganda gone crasy."

The Pravda writer declared James 
asserted the U. 8, constitution and 
bill o f rlghU "allow all United Blalen 
citizens the right of lying and slitn- 
derlng. with nn threat of punbli- 
ment,"

Made No Htatemrnt
(Tlie James artlnle mndr nn Aurh 

fltalemenl, but declared; "We have 
inir consUtutlon and our bill of 
rights. Wo are not r o I m k  to thrciw 
tliem overboard to please the Itiw- 
slans,")

Tlie Pravda writer also critlrlrcd 
American news ogmcles iind turned 
on Kent Cooper, executive director 
and general manager of Ihe Associ 
ated Press, for advocating a world 
wide ban on censorship.

Director

CYRUS 8. CHINQ 
. . ,  71-ycar-old labor relations 

expert of the U. 8. Rubber com
pany, has been appointed by Prei- 
ident Trtunan as director of (he 
new federal mediation and eon- 
eUlation servioe IFMCS) created 
by (he Taft-HarUey labor Uw. 
(AP wfrepbo(o).

Triumph Mine 
Wage Parleys 
Are Resumed

SALT LAKE C n T , Aug. 11 (/P)— 
NegoUatlons were resumed today be
tween officials of the Combined 
Metals company's Utah and Idaho 
properties and the International 
Union of Mine, MUl and Smelur 
Workers (CIO), following poetpone- 
ment of a scheduled strike.

The strike had been set for today 
at the company's Tooele. Bauer and 
Butterfield, Utah, Installations and 
at the Triumph Mining company 
at Hailey.

However, the walkout was post
poned indefinitely late last week 
when union and company officials 
•greed to meet again today.

Arthur Ashby, inti
representative, said that “ we hope 
to settle the matter today.”

—  ................ -  .................. holl.
day p«T iiSons in  the  p

HAILEY, Aug. II—A  Special un< 
ion meeting was to be h ild  this af< 
temoon to discuss the wage nego- 
Uallons and the proposed strUce call, 
according to Thomas Benbrook, f i
nancial secretary of the union,

'  N O R ra  IDAHO ACCOED 
WALLAOB, Aug. II (/?V-Agree- 

ment on Issues which had threatened 
to develop strikes in the Goeur 
d'Alene mining district waa an
nounced today by mine operators 
and the CIO International Union 
of Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers.

Howard Ooddard, International 
represenUtlve of the union, said he 
has recommended approval < 
contract providing for a 12-cent 
hourly wage Increase retroactive to 
July and six paid holidays a year.

Ooddard said 3,000 miners In the 
Walloco and Kellogg locals, which 
hoM approved a strike If necessory 
to obtain their goals, would vote on 
the proixwtil Wednesday. Tlie Mul- 
lan local, which said It would con
duct Its own negotiations. Is pre
sumed to l>e covered by the agree
ment, Ooddard said.

Expansion Slated 
In British Movies

1-ONDON, Aug, II (U.B ~  British 
mnvln producers discussed a tre- 
mpndous s|)eed-up program and the 
rcrnll o f Dritlsh actors from Holly- 
wofKl today to help meet an expecl- 
ed film shortage In Britain.

nrltlsh tliraters were due lo ......
u.rt o f movies In about six monihs 

bcraiino Hollywood decided to boy- 
ro t t  ihn British market rather than 
|ii«y a 7ft per cent British Ux 
film profits.

Two Killed 
When Auto 
Turns Over

JEROME, Aug. 11—Mrs. LaRaine Campbell Barnhart, 18, 
Twin Falls, died at 1:05 a.m. today at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital from injuries received in an automobile acd* 
dent at 2:30 a.m. Sunday that instantly killed R oW t R. 
Allen, 22, Twin Falls.

Two other persons Glenna Allen and Darrell German, both 
Twin Falls, escaped serious injuries in the crash that demol
ished the Allen car.

The accident occurred about 2:30 a.m. Sunday six miles 
south and a mile east o f Jerome, according to Sheriff Galen 
Hall. The 1947 Hudson driven «  ^ «
by Mr. Allen went o f /  the ,
road at a corner, swerved back \U AfTlfltl I IflVPl* 
onto the road and then over ^  U l U c U l X ^ l l V C r
onto the other side, overturn- 1 ? i n A r l  <161 H H  
ing “ four or five times." ^  ? ^ 1 U U  O i l

Mr. Allen was killed UiatanUy 
from a skuU fracture and Internal I f r iU K , ViDSTfif© 
Injurle* received when thrown from D
the machine. Mrs. Barnhart, a stud
ent at the Artistic Beauty Khool In 
Twin Palls for the past several 
weeks, was hospltallted with numer
ous fractures and Internal injuries.

No Inqaest 
Coroner J. R. Wiley said s o  in- 

quest would be held In the accident.
Mrs. Barnhart was bom May 10,

1029, In Ogden, Utah, and had re
sided In Twin Falls for the past few 
weeks. She was a former resident of 
Emmett.

Survivors Include her husband,
Willard E. Barnhart; her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Olenn D. Campbell,
Emmett; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Bingham, Emmett; three 
brothers, Ronald, Vernon and Rus
sell Campbell, and one sister. Janet 
Campbell, all of Emmett.

Services will be held at Emmett.
The body reaU at the White mor
tuary.

Navy VeUran
Mr. Allen was bora Dec. 16, 1034. 

at Ridgeway, Mo., and had been a 
resident of Twin Palls for about 
a year. He was a navy veteran and 
had been .employed at the Cosgriff 
Sign company.

He Is survived by h is  parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. V. Alien. Twin Falls, 
and two brottun. |ud Nor-
Dui^ Allen, iSrtn ¥sU».h • 
fr t ie  body wm V  iTOfc by the 

Wiley funertl. hom a Tuesday to 
Ridgeway, Uciy t v  funeral and
bu ria l

The two deaths are the 30th and 
ai8t traffic fsUllUes In Magic Val
ley, and the second and third In 
Jerome county this year. They are 
the flrit fatalities In the area since 
June 39.

Inquiry Finds 
Bulk o f ‘Lost’ 
German Gems

BERLIN, Aug. 11 (U.R)—A Whirl
wind U. S, army InvestlgaUon of 
the death of Princess Hermlne and 
disappearance of $3,000,000 In crown 
Jewels resulted today In the arrest 
of the self-styled mistress of Prince 
Ferdinand and recovery of the bulk 
of the missing treasure.

American criminal InvestlgaUon 
division agents In swift succession 
announced the arrest of raven- 
haired Vera Herbst on suspicion of 
murder and theft, and the finding 
of 31 of the crown Jewels.

Twenty-five of tl)e gems were dis
covered late today after agents 
questioned a new figure tn the caie 
—Princess Osrmo, sister of Prince 
Ferdinand, Uie son of Hermlne who 
died suddenly In Frsnkfurt-on*the- 
Oder last Tluirsday,

Miss Herbst, mystery woman In 
the household of the late Kaiser 
Wilhelm, alter hours of question
ing led sgriilH to an apartment 
where Uiey fovind sis pieces of the 
Jewelry.

O. n. C a r te l, CID chief, said 
tho pritirrss anirat denied knowing 
anything about the Jewels. Finally, 
he said, she took agents lo an apart
ment where the 3S pieces were 
found.

‘Comedy of Errors’ Investigation for 
Hughes’ Deal Backfires on Senators

Dy P B T E B  EDBON
WABHINOTON, Aug. 11 (N E A )- 

ever there was a oongresslonnl 
liiqulsltlon In which evrryUiltig 
turned out Uie way It wasn't aui>- 
iwsed to, Uie Howard Hughes air
plane contract probe « u  Uiat 
comedy of errors.
Tliafs what made 

such a gotNl 
show.

Clllott l l o o s e .  
volt, who h a s  
made more l>ad 
loans, w r i t t e n  
more bad booka 
and arllctes. beni 
In more scrapes 
and married more 
wives Uian any of 
the other child* PeUr Vdswi 
ren of the Ut«
President, came out o f  tills deal 
with Ihe flret good puUlolty he has 
had ui his life.

Howard Hughes, who started out 
as the defendant ended up as U)« 
proeeoutor.

Ben. Owen Oiewater, R,, Me,,

or nothing.
'Ihen It digressed into the Johnny 

Meyer episodes—«  mere sideshow, 
though It U a perfect demonsUa- 
Uon of how a business should not 

llughi

started out as chairman o f  the com- 
inlltee but ended up taking Uie wlt- 
nrns stand In his own defense 
ugalnst the Hughes charges of col
lusion with Pan American airlines 
to ]>ut Hughes' TW A line out oflc<mductlU

1 turned the emphasis off that 
11)0 vlllahu of U>e piece turned I o f his operations by hU 

out to be the heroes, Elliott Itoone- agnltut eenator Qrewsler. 
velt and Howard Hughes got lliej HugliM handled himself like 
applftiae fnmi the crowd, not Hrrw-, lawyer. He demanded Un right to 
ster and Hen, Homer Ferguson, It.. I call wltneises, to cross-examine 
Mich., who acted as coiniiiltlee' Uiem. He took the InlUstlve and, at 
chairmen for the Investigation. i the start of his Ustlniony. threw 

Ouod-Ume Johnny Meyer, tlie:Senator Ferguson off balance Iqi 
press ngrnt. got more sympathy from ' demanding delays and coinitleUly 
the crowd U>an Oommltiee Invesll-1 dUruptlng the committee's program 
gator Francis Hanag«n, who dug, and timing, 
up all Uie dirt on him,  ̂ Senitor Urewstar made a good

The crowd thftt comes to these rebuttal when he took the eland In
hearings U not ragtag riffraff. Wo 
men far outnumbw the men, and 
these w o m e n  are fashionably 
dressed. They stand in the aisles by 
the hour.

It sUrted out to be an InvN tlga- 
tlon of why the lovernment had 
spent nOM fiOO  or MO.OOO.OOO for 
which li has a« yet received lltUe

defense, however. He bad 
transcripts o f  telephont oalla and 
oUiar conversatione and a m t l '  
wen doeumantwt case iftloit m  
Hughes charges.

But what (he onoe grMk lenaM  
war Investigating oommUtM to lolng 
to get out ot this Is doubtluL T h e  
whole thing has bMUirtO,

A Twin Falls woman waa 
fine of tlOO by Municipal Judge 

J. O. pumphrey, when she p lM ed  
to charges of drunken drlfw 

Ing as Twin Falls police continued 
their drive against traffic Vlola< 
Uons.

In addlUon to (he IlOO fine, Lu- 
clUe Oreen waa assessed court coats 
of »3 and her driver's license was 
revoked.

Arrested Sunday 
She was arrested Sunday by Twin 

Palls city police who iald her cir “ '  
was going from “one side ot the 
road U) the other”  on Washington 
street.

In two accidents investigated Sat« 
lU'day and Sunday t>y Twin TUls 
city p<^ce and state pdle* otfioers, 
one woman received minor Inluziea.

L avem  W ahl received brulsea 
w hen a  pickup tntek d t iv e n -b y - -  
Lawrence R . Adams, MO Washlngtoc 
street north, w ent o ff  the  road lo  
avoiding a  collision w ith «  tractor 
and buckrake driven by Clyde New
berry, Wendell, a t  8  p. m . Satmdajr, 

M aohlnea Undamaged 
■me accident. In which neUber 

m achine w as dam aged, waa Inveatl' 
gated by 8 U t«  PoUm  U eu t, A. t .  
Perkins who reported that New
berry b ad  pullad from  the toad to 
le t  a  truck p m  t o d  as b* pdUed 
back' onttf- t h r b H h v s y . 
p « a c h ln r f t e i » B i« * M M is t e e e i l  \- 
to  tw ln f  to  tb«  I t ft  and off Uw. 
road to  avoid bJttInt him.

At 10:30 p. ffl. Sunday, sedan* 
driven by John Conrad, 1
and Kenneth Wlsehart, 3H 1 _____
avenue west, collided In the >00 
block of Fourth avenue west 

Twin Falls city poUce reported tbie 
accident occurred as Conrad pulled 
away from a  parallel parking pUtt 
into the line of traffic and failed 
to see the WIstfurt machine ^  
proachlng. Minor damage wis dona 
the left front fender of the Ocorad

No Holiday
There will be no local observ

ance Aug. H on the third anni
versary of V-day, marking the 
capitulation of Japan, Charles 
Shirley, chaimian of the mer
chants' bureau, announced Mon
day.

plans call for no special pro
grams or closing of offices, and 
all business establishments will 
remain open as usual on Thurs
day, It was announced.

Idalio’s Auto Law 
T o Be Enforced’

BOISE, Aug. a  m -O O V , 0 , A. 
Robins assured a delegation today 
that the su te "will enforce the auto* 
mobile financial responsibility aet* 
adopted by Uie 1M7 leglslaUire.

The group, headed by R, O. Cota, 
secretary manager of the Idaho 
Automobile association, met with 
Uifl governor to seek what O i^  
called "more effective enforcemint 
of the statuU."

Under Its terras motcrlsta In
volved In accidents causing penongl 
Injuries or property damage In ex
cess ot 180 are required to show 
proof of financial responsibility o ^ -  
erwlse their driver's license Is sub* 
Ject to revocaUon.

The proof o f  financial respoosl- 
lllty may be in the form ot auto* 
loMle liability Insuranoe or gurttr 

bond.
Others at the oonferenee tneluded 

R. 0 . Lewis, commissioner o f  U «

U. S. Again Gives 
“ Free Land”  Call

WABHINOTON. Aug. 11 0 M --  
T h e cry o l “rraa land*—t t »  a l0 |4a  
that led to  m uch o (  t h e  MtUttDWt’ 
ot the  great Amerlean 
raUed again todur bjr tba  I M M '  
B u te a  g o v m m m l  - -

Only th li' U m  UM 
ohlUy A lssk a . taA  Um 

Dinu ou t tt  to i b S t  n B tu U SO arril^  
)r fa rm la i,
Tlia l« n 2^ 7B  

along the r  • 
the AlMkV 
oeled out I
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Jiidge Orders 
ChildBro^ht 
For Hearings

DUtilet Judfe James W. Porter 
■tcnad u i  order for the clerk o f  the 
dliM ot court to luue a writ of 
h ab eu  eorpui coounsndlnR Mr. and 
Mra. B trry M. Waiters. 100 Seventh 
•T tn ue north, to bring I*year-old 
CarolTH Faye Martin to district 
court at 10 t jn . Tuesday and show 
cause why the should not be re- 
■tored to the custody of her mother. 
Winona Martin.

The order was issued after Mrs. 
Martin had re<iues(ed »  »t11 or ha
beas corpus, and her ottomey. W. 
L. Dunn, had moved that a writ 
be Issued.

"Natnral”  Guardian 
In her petlUon, Mrs, Mnrtln slated 

she Is the natural guardlnn nnd 
. mother of the baby and Is rnlltlMl 

to Its custod}-. She alleged th r  child 
was In her custody until May 24 
when It was taken from her with
out her consent and ngaliuit her 
will.

Her petition state* her belief that 
the cause of the detention on the 
part of Mr. and Mrs. Walters Is 
based upon purported probat« court 
order*, but that such a-s they affect 
the child are null and void and 
without warrant In law.

She charges that the child Ik beln? 
held Illegally, no parental consent 
having been given and no grounds 
existing then or now. She also states 
her belief that Mr. and Mr.s. Wal
ters Intend and will attempt to keep 
the child permanently.

,1a earWcr deveJopnicnU In the 
case, Mr. and Mrs. Walters request
ed the district court to Issue a writ 
of alternative mandate against the 
probate court for alleged Irregulari
ties In committing 13 children to a 
Boise Institution.

Has Until l^pt. 5 
That writ otfered Probate Judge 

8. T. Hamilton his choice of correct
ing the alleged Irregularities within 
pO days after July 39 when It was 
Issued, or appearing in district court 
Sept. 5 to show causa why he did 
n ot

Carolyn Faye was excluded in 
Judge Hamilton's order for the 
committment of the 13 children and 
ahe waa left In the custody of Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter*. Of the 13. one 
waa found to have been sent to 
Bolae by error and was restored to 
lU parenU. and a 6-months-oM 
baby waa restored to lU mother. 
Mrs. Martin's slsUr-in-law, by Dis
trict Judge T. Bailey Lee.

IS “ Abandraed”
Th# IS children, of whom the eld

est was 8 years old, were found 
"abandoned" In a house near Filer 
last May when their mothers, sla- 
tOT-In-Uw. were Jailed on chargea 
o f  aecond-degree burglary, which 
ware later dropped. One father dU- 
appeared at that time and the other 
waa la the sUt« penltenUary.

Seen Today

MONTANANS VISIT 
AOBQDIA, Aug. 11—Mr. and Mrs. 

R. S. Camey, Missoula. Mont., visit- 
•d at the home of Mrs. Carney’s 
•Irtar, Mrs. Mike Weeks, and family.

TheHospital

Large deer by Darld Cathro 
while combining In wheatrield six 
miles southwest of Twin Palls. . 
OM I/O Garry WhIUker sweeping 
up candy wrappers and other debris 
In stairway leading down to navy 
recmltlng office. . . Jim Bprlggs 
punching adding machine at C o f  C 
office. . . Street cleaner with sal- 
'aged empty beer bottles sticking 

out of both hip pockeU. . . Cars 
bearing Massachusetts and Califor 
nla license plates parked side by 
side. . . Duke Marmlon back from 
Pittsburgh. . . Secretary at veterans 
admlnUtrntlon office calling atten
tion of Been Today to freshly 
cleaned and polished floor.. .  Soldier, 
sailor and marine walking across 
street together toward bus depot.,. 
Two motorcycles bearing Iowa li
cense plates and heavily loaded with 
sleeping rolls and other equipment 
. . . Just seen: Carl Ander.'^on. Evert 
Moody, P. L, LawTence, Harold 
Hove from Kimberly, Joe Bingham 
and AI Nelson. . . And overheard: 
Traveler stumping bus driver by 
asking, "How long before we get to 
Chicago?”

79ers Set Picnic 
At Albion Campus

DECLO. Aug, 11 -T he 26th an
nual picnic and get-together of the 
79CTS organization will be held Sept. 
3 on the campus of Southern Idaho 
College of Education, according to 
Hyrum S. Lewis.

Plans are being made lo have a 
prominent speaker addrcAs 
group. A program of songs and 
speeches will be held In Bocock 
auditorium at 2 p. m„ following the 
picnic lunch on the campus at noon. 

Otdtlmers and, their descendent.% 
re eligible to be members of the 

association. Only two charter mem
bers of the group are still living— 
President LewU and Mr*. Lucy 
Strieker, Rock Creek. The organiza
tion was formed In 1921.

Other officers of the organlra 
tlon are Wllils Sears, Albion, first 
vice president: Bert. Mahoney. Bur 
ley, second vice president; Lula 
Sears, Albion, secretary: J. B. Chat- 
bum, Albion, treasurer; Rachel 
Lewis, Declo, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. Anna Hayes, Twin Falls, his
torian, and Mrs, Hazel Woodall. 
Burley, publicity chairman.

Four More Vets 
Receive Medals

Four more Twin Falls ex-navy 
len have received victory medals 

at the local navy recruiting station, 
according lo CQM Edgar F. Palmer, 
recruiter in charge.

Recipients of the medals are: 
Robert Ernest Moore, Joe Calvin 
Boster, William Monroe Logan and 
Maurice Kent Tatlock.

The recruiting official announced 
that he would be In his office be
tween 6;30 and 7:30 p. m. today to 
give out medals to former navy per
sonnel who are unable to call for 
them during regular business hours.

State Cost of 
Governments 

Is 7 Millions
CHICAGO fU.R) — State govern

ment has become a $7,000,000,000 
business, the council o f stale gpv- 
emnient reports.

The toUl of new Ktute budgets 
. one-fourth to one-third greater 

than for the previous biennium, 
survey showed.

New York's budget for the cu 
rent fiscal year la almost M73,- 
000,000. California's new annual 
^ g e t  la 1045,000.000. Illinois and 

inia each anticipate expen-

ISnergency beds only were avail, 
•ble Monday at thi Twin Falls 
county general hos^UL Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to e pjn. 

ADMITTED 
Mrs. RelU Crawford, Mrs. Charles 

Ford, Mrs. A. O. Shaw. Mrs. A. R. 
U ottan. lARaine 0 . Barnhart, and 
M n . Claude Massle. all Twin FalU; 
Ida Prle*, Eden: Mrs. Clifton Car- 
nay and Mra. Harhey Allen, both 
Filer; Mrs. John Milton, Buhl; Mrs. 
William Lelohner. Castleford. and 
Mra. Herman Gardner. Kimberly. 

DISMISSED 
Eugene Larsen, C. E, Groves. Mrs. 

Frank Jones. Patricia Calvert, 
Richard Crawford, Mrs. I r v in  
Oreanleaf, Mrs, H. J, Lane. Mra. 
Dal PeUrs and daughter. Mrs, J, n. 
King, Jr., and son, Mrs. Lloyd Mar- 
tin and daughter and Mrs. Francis 
Baealey and son, all Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Merle Phillips and daughter 
Jerome; Mrs. Walter Schroeder and 
son and Mrs, Lawrence Kuhn and 
daughter, both Buhl; Mrs. O, W. 
Potter, Filer, and Mrs. Floyd Ru
dolph, Carey,

Weather
Twin Falla and rtclnlly—fair to. 

Bight and Tuewlay, trlth few ll|ht 
ahowen over mounUlni. Hldnr 
i«nperalur«a. Ill|h yeilerday, 81, 
low Uila morning 43.

Br AM*tcat»d r>Mt

N « «  O i l M M  . . . .
N.W Yotli .........
OB1.U ...............
Pkotnli ......
■oeli Sprtim ____a«>t uk« citr ..
■u Im U ...
Twin rall< 
WHblMh.. . .

Disabled Vets Urgfed 
To Attend DAV Meet
All disabled veterans are urged 

to attend a meeting o f  DAV Strad- 
ley chapter & at 8 p. m. Tuesday In 
the Legion hall, according to Bob 
Stradley. commander.

The meeting will be devoted to 
discussion of plans for erection of 
a building for DAV use. Two lots, 
one on Main avenue north and one 
on Addison avenue, are available 
for the building site, Stradley aaid.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

FILER — Graveside services for 
Carl Halnllne will be held at 7 p. m. 
Monday at the Filer cemetery wlUi 
the Rev. J. D. Wllfoixl officiating.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for Mrs, Cloe B, Bell will be held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday at Uio Wliite mor
tuary chapel with the Her. Albert B. 
Parrctt ofriclatlng. Burial will be In 
the Twin Falls cemetery.

QOODING—Funeral aervlrM for 
Mra. Alice Lane Moore will i>o con
ducted at a j>, m. WediiMdny at the 
Flrat Christian church in Ilolsr liy 
the Rev. Carlton Moore of OtxKling 
and tlie Rev. HarUrll Cobtw, Untse. 
Burial will be in the Morris hill 
cemetery under direction nf the 
'niompBon ciiapel of Oooding,

TWIN PAI.LH—Funeral aervicrs 
for I>onal(l K, Spencer will be iielrt 
at a |>. m. W«ineeday at Uie Wliile 
mortuary chaivel, LDS aervlcwi will 
be f<indudrd under the direction of 
Bifihop Rlirrinan Swenaen. Burial 
will be In Huiuet Memorial park 
with military rites at the gravMlde.

ditures this year o f  nearly »W0,- 
000.000.

Developing Plans 
Because of the swollen budgets, 

many sUtes are developing plans 
to make their expenditures Jibe 
more closely wtih the money they 
take in. California, Maryland and 
otheni have enlarged their reaearch 
staffs to cope with the cotnplexi- 
tle* of big budgets.

The bigness of state government 
u  made it necessary for New York 
> set up special research unlU In 

architecture, engineering and ad- 
mlnlsUrtlon management to pro
vide accurate Information to budg- 
!t examiners.

SpecUllsed Potta 
Maryland now employs a mechan- 

cal engineer, a civil engineer, a 
'arm management adviser and two 
)udget analysts. California's Joint 
eglsaltive budget committee em
ploys a research staff of economic 
inalystJ, financial J-esean* tech
nicians and an auditor.

Kansas created a legislative budg
et oommlttee to  "ascertain facts and 
make recommendations to  the legis
lature . . . with the view of re
ducing the cost of state govern
ment and securing greater effi
ciency”.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Twin Falla Townsend club No. 1 

will meet at • p. m. today at the 
probate court rooms. -------  - -
VlalUng ParcnU 

Mra. Loreaa Attress. Lewiston, is 
visiting her parenU, Mr. and Mrs 
H. J. Schweitzer, and her sister, 
.•drs. Frank ICalousek.

Billfold Miaainc 
M. 8. McCorquodale. Houston, 

Tex., has reported loas of his bill
fold. containing *125, credit cards 
and business cards, from his hotel 
room, according to a police report. 
Pool Closad '

The Hannon park swimming pool 
will be closed Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday for repairs, Kyle Waite, 
city recreation director, announced 
Monday.

Attends Convention 
Mrs. Nora Faloon, nauonai war 

service chairman of the GAR, left 
ihls week for Cleveland, O., to at
tend the organization's national 
convention.

StetUera Depart 
Mr, and Mrs. ElIU StetUer and 

Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Stettler left Sun
day on a vacation to Beattie and 
Canada.-Whlle In Seattle they will 
visit the Leo Stettler family, former 
Twin Falls residents.

Achievement Day 
Events Scheduled

Four "achievement days" . . .  
Twin Falls county 4-H clubs have 
been scheduled this month. Bill 
Priest, covmty club agent, an
nounced Monday.

Club members will be given prac
tice In Judging and showing club 
projects In preparation for the 
county fair during the event.

The flrat "achievement day" is 
scheduled for Aug, 14 at Knull un
der the sponsorship of the Knull 
Grange. Both boys and girls' proj
ects will be shown.

On Aug. 31, west end clubs will 
show projects at Buhl. Sponsoring 
organizations are the Buhl Jaycees, 
west end Granges and west end 4-H 
coimcll.

Clubs In the Maroa, Filer and 
Poplar Hill areas will show their 
proJecU at Maroa on Aug. 34. The 
Maroa 4-H council and Grange will 
sponsor the showing.

The Curry Boys club, led by El
mer Annis, will show projects on 
Aug, 25 In a show put on by the 
club and parents of members.

READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

Return From Trip 
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Jones.and son 

Dob, returned Friday from a two- 
weeks' vacaUon trip to VJcioria, B. 
C.. Ml. Rainier, Wash., and Glacier 
national park, Mont. They also vis- 
ited Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Erickson and 
family at Tacoma. Wash., and Dr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Heiberg, Belling
ham. Wash.

Boy Vnlnjnred 
Mra. Charles Conway, Bl Washing

ton courU, reported to police that 
Harmon Fry, 7. was uninjured when 
the bicycle he was riding crashed 
Into her car as she turned from 
Blue Lakes boulevard onto Heybum 
avenue east at 5:30 p. m. Sunday. 
Mra, Conway said she took the boy 
to his mother. Mrs, Raymond 1 ^ . 
a Washington courts, following the 
accident.

Betvma Froen Plttsbnrgh
F. J. (Duke) M amlon returned 

Saturday night from Pittsburgh, Pa., 
where hg^had been called by the 
death -6r hU father. His brother. 
Tom  Marmlon. Pittsburgh, relumed 
with him.

Permit Aaked
Application for a permit to l 

struct a 32 by 42-foot cinder block 
office buUdlng at 343 Third street 
sounth waa filed Monday by the 
Glbba Bean elevator In the office 
of the city clerk. Cost of the project 
was estimated at 16,000.

“Works”  of Slot 
Machine Stolen

Theft of the "works'' from a 35- 
ccnt slot machine In the Buchanan 
Cigar store. 134 Second street east, 
and approximately »50 In quarters 
was being Investigated Monday by 
Twin Palls city police.

Report o f  the theft was made to 
police at midnight Saturday.

Entry Into the cigar store wns 
believed by Investigating officers to 
have been made by cutting the 
screen on a lavatory window and 
prying the window open with a 
•'corset stave."

The slot machine was forced and 
the works taken by a burglar, who. 
according to a police report, left 
by the rear door of the establish
ment.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Death Clomes to 
Gooding Woman

GOO Dm G. Aug. l l-M rs . Alice 
Lane Moore, tt , died at the home o f  
a daughto, Mra. Myron McPherson 
of O oodlnf at I M  p. m. Sunday, 
following a heart attack.

Bom Aug. 30, 1857, at Winnebago, 
III., she was married to George 
Moore June 7. 1M3, at —
In 1907, they moved to Mountain 
Home where Mr. Moore engaged In 
the lumber business. Then in 1911 
they purchased a farm at BUss but 
two weeks after moving there, Mr 
Moore was kUled In a farm accident. 
The family then moved to  Boise 
where Mrs. Moore resided until com 
ing to Ooodln* five years ago. She 
was a member o f the First Christian 
church o f  Oooding.

Three chUdren survive. They are 
Mrs. McPherson of Oooding, Flor
ence A. Moore, Boise; and G. E. 
Moore, King HUl. One son died In 
Infancy.

Funeral services wlU be held at 
p, m. Wednesday at the First 

Christian church. Boise, with the 
Rev. Carlton Moore. Oooding. and 
the Rev. Hartaell Cobbs. Boise, o f
ficiating. Burial wlU be in the M or
ris Hill cemetery at Boise, and the 
body rests at the Thompson chapel 
in Gooding.

Discharges
Wesley O. Fairchild.

VISITING IN RAILET
HAILE:y. Aug. 11-M r , and Mrs. 

Ralph Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar. Scott, Richmond, Calif., are 
visiting friends and relatives In 
Hailey this week.

Births
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs, O.' A. Shaw. Twin Falls, and a 
son to Mr. and Mrs, Clifton Carney, 
Filer, M onday at the Twin FalU 
county general hospital maternity 
home. Daughters were bom  Sunday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Del Henman. Twin 
FalU. and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Gardner, Kimberly, and sons were 
bom Saturday to  Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray Mont«omery and Mr. and Mra, 
Claude Massle, all o f  Twin Falls.

50 Members o f 
Riding Club Join 

Overnight Jaunt
Fifty members of the Frontier 

Riding club, Inc., parUclpated In 
that organization's overnight ride 
last week-end in the south
of Twin Palls.

The first ride was held Saturday 
evening, and members rode four 
miles out from the ranger station, 
which was the central meeting 
place. A Sunday morning ride was 
eight miles long, and both events 
were led by W. W. Ixnrcry.

Meals were served Saturday night 
and Sunday, with Lyman SulmlUer, 
the cook, serving fried chicken for 
Sunday dinner. During a camp fire 
program Saturday night, accordion 
music was provided by Mrs. Del 
Tucker and Elaine Callen.

Besides viewing the scenery, rid
ers saw a number of deer and sev
eral fawns during trips through 
rough country.

Traffic Fines
Payment of three over-time park

ing fines has been made by K . W . 
Rayburn. Wilbur Lambert and Bob 
Cutler In Twin Falls city traffic 
court.

5 More Cases of 
Polio Announced

BOISE, Aug. II  M V-Zdabol In
fantile paralyala outbreak struck 
down five more children today for 
a IM7 total o f 01 victims compand  ̂
with 11 for the same period a year 
ago.

The five latest patlenta along with 
a 30-year-old World war n  veteran ' 
from Adrian, Ore., were hoapltallzed 
hi Boise. The number tai h ^ t a t s  
Is 34. Thirty-seven o f  the year's 
81 cases have been reported from 
southwestern Idaho since July 1. 
Three have died.

Three o f  the cases today were 
from Caldwell, one from Parma and 
one from Council. They ranged from 
five months to 13 years o f  age.

ENDS WEDKESDAY
EGGsploding

DOOBS OPEN 1>:46 

SHOW STARTS 1:00

M O R E V E O m

S M 0 K i H 6

than ever befere!
N o w  t h a t  s m o k e r s  c a n  g e t  a n y  b r a n d  o f  c ig a r e tt e  th e y  
a s k  f o r . . .  m o r e  p e o p le  a r e  s m o k in g  C a m e ls  th a n  e v e r  

b e f o r e  In  th e  3 4 -y e a r  h i s to r y  o f  th is  fa m o u s  b ra n d

Re m e m b e r  the cigarette shortage during the war? The different 
- brands you smoked? W hether you intended to or not, you 

com p a red/  That's how many, many people learned from actual 
sm oking exp e rie n c e  the big differences in cigarctte quality . , .  
discovered the milder, more (lavorful sm oking there is in Camel's 
choictf, properly aged tobaccos.

Yes, exp e rie n c e  it th e  b e it  t e a ch er !  Get a package o f Camels 
tcHluy. Compare them in your "T -Z o n e "—T  for Taste 

and T  for Throat. Let your ow n exp erien ce  tel! you 
why more people arc smoking Camels than 

ever before!

RED NICHOLS
, A  ̂ Torrhi Tnniiiu't

HIS ORCHESTRA
PoaturlnK 

HIn Knmntm

5 PKNNIKS

: TUESDAY, AUG. 12th

Y f f X p i  BALLROOM
BURLEY J
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Varied Social
T ta O j Pteato H«ld 

M em b en  o f  th e  Amocna c lu s  of 
th e  F irst BcpUBt church entertAined 
th e ir  fu n lU ei » t  ft ^ c n lo  8un<l«7 
n ftem oon on the  U w n a t  the home 
o f  Mra. W . A. Parley. 12U T enth  
avenue e a s t  

T h irty-five  m em bers and jueaU  
were present at the  picnic. Pollow - 
IDK > potluck dinner the group 
sp en t th e  a ttem oon  socially.

«  «  «
SUMMER RECIPES 

Bowls of fresh greens, lettuce, 
romaine. watercress, parsley and 

call for  some

r

MRS. EUSEBIO D. SARAS 
(Ambrose photo-staff enrrnvlnr)

»  ¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Aug. I l - I n  a double 

ring ceremony performed at 4 p. 
Sunday, Aug. 3. at the Presbyterian 
church In Jerome. Imogene Bird, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. 
Bird. Jerome, bccame Uie bride of 
Eusebio D. Sams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chnrles Snras. Jerome. The 
nuptial vows were rend by the Be' 
Harvey Harper.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bricJe wore a white satin gown 
entrain fasliloned with insets of lace 
and long pointed sleeves. Her finger* 
tip veil was held In place by e 
tiara of satin and seed pearls. She 
carrlcd a bouquet of white glam* 
cllas tied with white satin ribbon 
and sl)ower streamers.

Marjorie Bird, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
gonm of pastel pink and carried 
colonial bouquet of white and pink 
gladioli with white snd pink satin 
streamers.

NaDean PoLson and Helen Lawslie 
were bridesmaids. MUs Poison wore 
a p.'i.’itcl blue rowti and carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink and white 
gladioli with pink and white satin 
streamers and Miss Lowshe wore a 
yellow gown and carried a colonial 
bouquet of yellow and white gladloU 
with blue and white satla strtamen.

Raymond Saras, brother o f ' t h e  
bridegroom, w*s b est.m an . ' '

C olU ie Cheese Salad BaQs 
(Makes 0 balls, m  Inehea In 

diameter)
Two cups of cottage cheese, H 

teaspoon salt, H teaspoon chopped 
chives or onions, 1 Ublespoon 
chopped pimento, 1 cup com  flakes.

Drain cottage cheese until very 
dry. Add salt, chives and pimen
to; mix well. Shape into <mall 
balls; roll In slightly crushed com  
nakes. Serve at once as a garnish 
with tossed vegetable salad.

Ever try an old-fashioned sour 
cream spice cake to take the fam
ily’s mind o ff the heat?

Sour Cream Spice Cake
One-third cup butter (or other 

shortening). cups sugar, 3 eggs, 
2 cups sifted cake flour, 1 tea
spoon baking powder, teaspoon 
nutmeg. I teaspoon cinnamon, 
tablespoons cocoa, Uaspoon 
soda. cup sour cream. 1 tea
spoon vanilla, % cup chopped nut 
meats.

For topping: red Jam, shredded 
cocoonut.

Creami butter thoroilghly. Add 
sugar. Cream together until well 
blended. Add the eggs, one at a 
time. Beat until light and fluffy 
after the addition of each egg. 
S ift dry ingredients together. Add 
one-fourth of dry Ingredients to 
the butter mixture. Blend well, 
then alternate the adding of the 
cream and the remainder of the 
dry Ingredients. Fold In vanilla 
and nuts. Pour Into greased ob
long pan (8x13x3 Inches) and bake 
In moderate oven OSO degrees F.) 
for 35 to 40 minutes. Cool cake. 
Shortly before serving, spread 
with cherry or any other kind of 
bright red Jam. Then sprinkle 
coanut across the top.

were John Saras and'Oil
llnmson. '' ••

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 0. A. 
Vlnlng and Leona Lawshe lighted 
the candles. Madelyn Sanberg sang 
■'Oh Proml.'^e Me” and "Because" 
accompanied by Mrs. William Smith, 
who also played the wedding music.

Following the ceremony a recep- 
I tion was held In the church par

lors. Mrs. C. Hiomason and Mrs. 
Dewey Thomo.ion presided at the 
reception table. Mrs. Mnrvin York 
wa.s In charge of the guest book and 
Mr.i. C. A. Vlnlng and Leonn Lnw- 
fllie. the gift table.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
afternoon dress with blue and 
white ncce.isorles and the bride
groom’s mother chwo a brown en
semble. Both had conages of white 
glamellas.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Payette lakes and MeOall. 
For her going iiway outfit the brlrte 
wore a cJiampnfine afternoon drew 
with whltfl nccMsories. Her romage 
was the center of her bride's bou
quet.

The hrUle and bridegroom will 
relurn to Jerome for a brief visit 
before leavlnn for Porstello where 
Rnriis will attend Idaho Htnte col- 
IcHe iiH n major In drntl.ilry, Mrs. 
HaraN will be employed by the farm 
litiine admlnliilratlnn at ronilello

O ut-or-tow ii giie.nts attending the 
wedding were Rutii Brown, Buhl; 
Mrs. Hnrati l.awaon, IJpllrviie; 
Ixiiiho HiivAKe. Panndniiii, Calif.; 
Mr.v Vlf>lrt Oneida, Mr.v Jerwlo 
AnchiinteKUl, Mrs. John Urnitln, 
Mr«. Jod Oneida, Mrs, Hen Oiieldti 
and nii'k , mid M iilnis AnrhunteKul, 
nil o f iilioflhotie, and Maxine Kai> 
kins, I'w in l-allti.

VlfllTINO rAUENTH
KIl.Klt. Aim. 11- Mr, and Mrs, 

Howard U iko and daughters. liar- 
hara and Susan. Loa Anijeies. Calif., 
are vIslMng her jwrents, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. T. Aniatif,

TOMORROW S MENU 
BREAKFAST: Diced fresh 

pineapple, ready-to-eat cercal, 
blueberry mufflrw, butter or 
fortified margarine, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Cream of to
mato soup In cups, crackers, 
large bowl of mixed greens, 
Prench dressing, cottage cheese 
salad balls, Melba toast, ginger
bread, tea, milk.

DINNER: Jellied bouillon, 
crackers, creamed salmon, steam
ed rice, buttered lima beans, rad
ishes. celery, enrlchcd hard rolls, 
butter o f  fortified margarine, 
sour cream spice cake, coffee,

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

MRS. DAVID C. PEELER 
(SUff enrravlnc)
¥ ¥ V y

MURTAUGH, Aug. II -  Beth 
Charmaine Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rutledge. Olalla, 
Wash., former residents of Mur- 
Uugh, became the bride of David 
Cameron Peeler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Peeler, Bremerton. Wash., 
In a nuptial ceremony performed 
at 2:30 p. m. July 22 at the Char
leston Baptist church. The Rev. A. 
Watson read the service before an 
altar decorated with pink roses, 
sweet peas, while lUles and fern.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gray suit with pink 
acces-sorles and a corsage of pink 
rosebud. .̂ She carrlcd a white Bible 
and wore a slrand of pearls, a gift 
of her uncle and aunt. Mr. ond 
Mrs. William Llndau, Murtaugh.

Maid of honor was the bride's 
twin sister, Ruth Arlene Jones, who 
wore a gray ^ult with blue and 
white accessories and a corsage of 
sweet peas and roses.

Oeorge Kelley, Seattle, wash., was 
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Burke 
presented vocal jwlectloas.

The bride's mother wore a beige 
suit with white accessories and the 
bridegroom's mother wore a blue 
suit with white acces.sorles. Both 
had corstages of sweet peas;

A reception wa.s held In the 
church pariors following the cere
mony. The bride’s table held, a 
three-tlered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom. Wilma R ie Jones, sister of 
the bride, was In charge of the 
guest book and Mrs. John E. Jones, 
slstcr-ln-law of the bride, as-ilsted 
in the gift room.

Mrs. Clyde MeFariand. Murtaugh, 
and George Smith and Grant’ 
Smith, Portland, Ore., were out-of- 
town guests.

The bride attended MurUugh 
schools and was graduated from 
Bremerton high school In 1947. The 
bridegroom ttas graduated from 
Bremerton high school and spent 
three years In the navy.

Following a wedding trip to Hood 
river canal, Olympic mountains and 
Seattle the couple will reside in 
Seattle.

^ e , the'Wotnen
By RU'TH MILLETT 

NBA Staff Writer
Three aweet-faced girls, who 

couldn't have been more than flf- 
teen yearo old. were walking along 
the main street of a small city. 
Within a block three different 
groups of men or boys slowed down 
their cars, whistled, and yelled 
smart remarks at them.

The girls hadn’t done anything to 
call forth the whistles. Their pret- 
tlness And their youth did that.

Wijy should young glris have to 
put up with that sort of thing In 
their own home towns?

Why can’t they walk to and from 
ft movie at night without being 
whistled at and yelled at by smart 
alecks?

Yet In mo.1t American small towns 
ond cities today, they can't. The 
police will Rive a ticket to the driver 
who parks five minutes overtime in 
a restricted none, hut tlie smarty 
behind the wheel of a oar who leans 
out and hollers at every girl or 
group of Kiris walklUK along the 
street Isn’t even ntojiixid.

Any parent with a teen-age daugh
ter ouHht to make it a iKilnt tn 
notice If that Is the treatment teen
age girls rerelvn In ills city after 
dark. If U is, he should demand 
Uiot the city offlciuls make whist
ling and yelling at gIrU a piuilsli- 
able offense, so that women ran en
joy the rlKht to walk nlong the 
streets wllliotit annoying attention 
from strangers.

Or he should go bark to the old- 
fashloncd rule or not letting hla 
daughter wander around ilown- 
town streets at night unescorte<l.

OHKOON WOMAN VIBITH
OI.nNNH riCllUY, Aug. 11 -Mrs. 

Dwayno O'Brien, Oregon City, Ore., 
U vUltlng ii«r parenU, Mr. and Mrs, 
Worth Montgomery, and brotlier, 
Wortij, Jr., for two weeks.

life Just as easy as be.
To i«rv* Corn-Soya for br«okfait, 

lhal li. "nil* CfUpy, toity new ce

real li ready-to-«rt, Brtngt you 

prololni, ond vllomlni and mlnor- 

ati, loo. Gat it ol your grocer's.

'  CeUbrata Brltlidayi 
ALBION, Aug. 1 1 -A  birthday 

party was held Thuraday attemoon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Bailey in honor of their daugh
ter, Janniece Rae, and niece, Lee 
Ann Shaw. Each guest was pre
sented with paper haU, balloons 
»nd surprise favora by the hoo- 
orees.

Games were played during the 
afternoon led by Mm. Phyllis Tracy 
and Beebe Cahoon. Motion pictures 
were taken of the group and ice 
cream and cake were terved.

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred O. Shaw and 
daughter, Lee Ann. arrived* from 
orano, Maine, to visit hla rela
tives and his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Shaw, Declo. They will make 
their home In Pullman, Wash- 
where Dr. Shaw Is an Instructor at 
Washington SUte college.

Those present at the party were 
Dr. Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shaw 
and LotUe and Kay Bailey, Declo; 
Delorls and Joyce McBride, Burley: 
Danny and David Oilette, Claude 
and Ivey Telfer, Edith Frederick- 
son, Margaret and Marilyn Powell, 
Caroline Sessions and Eddie Bailey, 
all of Albion, and Theda Hull. Twin 
Falls.

¥  ¥  *
Entertained at Partle* 

WENDELL. Aug. 11 — Mrs. War
ren Weinberg, Portland. Ore., who 
is a house guest at the home of her 
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

3. Weinberg, was honored at 
several parties the past week.

Mrs. G. C. Weinberg entertained 
Saturday evening at bridge. Guests 
were Norma Jones, Dedle Schou- 
wcller, Mrs. H. O. Christiansen, Mrs. 
Robert Williams, Mrs. John Oates, 
Mrs. Darrell Anderson. Mrs. Ben 
Goechntr, Mrs. C. A. Weinberg, Mrs. 
Ray Turner, Mrs. Kenneth Brad
shaw and Mrs. Fred Malts. Norma 
Jones and Mrs. Christiansen t; -̂ 
cclved bridge prizes. The honoree 

as presented with a gift.
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Wein

berg entertained In honor of her 
daughter-in-law at two tables of 
bridge. Guests were Mrs. Roy Dean. 
Mrs. M. L. McBride. M n. Charles 
Oates, Mrs. M. L. Oates, Mrs. E. E. 
French, Mrs. Lester Lyon, Mrs. 
Jerry Williams and Mrs. S. K. 
Bungum. Mrs. Lyon and Mrs. Wil
liams received prises at cards and 
the honored guest was presented 
with a gift.

«  «  V
Entertains at Bridge 

WENDELL. Aug. II — Wednesdoy 
evening Mr.i. John Gate.1 entertained 
at des.sert bridge In honor of Mrs. 
Mildred Duncan, Denver, Colo. Mrs. 
Quincey Gates, Mrs. Warrend Wein
berg. Mrs. Kenneth Bradshaw. Mrs. 
Charles Gates, Mrs. William Taylor. 
Carolyn and Dedle Schouweller were 
guests.

Prizes were awarded to Carolyn 
Schouweller. high, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bradshaw, low. The honoree waa 
presented with a gift.

Two Area Youths 
Signed for Navy

Two Magic Valley youtli.s have 
enlisted for U. S. navy duly, CQM 
Edgar P. Palmer, recruiter In charge 
of the Twin Falls station, announc
ed Monday.

Eugene R. Collins, Twin Palls, a 
ex-navy man. was reenlLsted In tl 
fleet for three years. He U the so.. 
of Mrs. Marlon Southard, Twin 
Falls.

David D. Dyck, Jerome, ha.i .sinn
ed for a three-year initial enll.st- 
ment.

Recruiter Palmer returned Friday 
from attending the district coiifer- 

of naval
at Salt Lake City, and he iwlntcd 
out Monday that he will explain 
new navy policies ond provide other 
Information for interested per-soiui 
who wish to come to the recruiting 
office.

LOST 32 lbs. 
of Ugly Fat!
Onn< ISA Um . Ml> I«>I

orwklj' ollli AYlJb ViU- 
mit. C«n.ly rtrturln, llin. Now 
•Ix hua iiiuilel'* ll(ure. Yuurri- 
rriknc* m*|r nr mar MX Im <)m

Mtiulli nr nxinry hKk. 
in (JItilral lni>am)iiclnll>v 
innliraldocinttnwiilliiin IM

y »  AVl>* VUimln OiBdr
NoK«t plmy. YtHidon'l cul 

out mMlt,nuUloc^«lc . you )u»t

teOUilan'tupI^r.niura bv
I ’K IUUNI-: P H A R M A C Y

Perrin# Hotel Corner

^IBS. ARTHUR JONES 
(Staff engraving)

«  «  ¥ ¥
Ellen Stout, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jesse Sti . t. 236 Buena Visa, 
became the bride of Arthur Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Black. 
Twin Falls, in a ceremony perform
ed at 3:30 p. m. Thursday by Judge 
jJ. O. Pumphrey In his office.

The bride Is o groduate of Twin 
Falls high school ond the brlde- 
grom was graduated from high 
school In Salt Lake City. He served 
In the navy for three years and Is 
now employed at the sugar factory 
In Twin Foils.

The couple will make their home 
in Twin Falls.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are served« 

food In a restaurant that obviously 
has something wrong with It.

WRONG WAY; Leave It uneaten 
on your plate, but say nothing.

RIGHT WAY: I f  there Is really 
.■something wrong with the food, 
quietly tell the waller.

Soothing music of phonograph 
rccords and other musical mediums 
have been used In Paris to treat 
mental and oUier Illnesses.

ALCOHOL DESIRE 
CAN BEIEM OVED
lASriHG HiSUlTS ARi OBTAINtD WITH M/ID, SHOffr/ŴirAMrMfNT
No longer muii you or »ome family 
member be chilned (o tite dcitnicilon 
o( cxcenive drinking. Science fci>o(li 
iliit almliolUm li • dlieist tliK will 
ic>|xind 10 ihe corrcce irtaimcni like 
any oilier diieaie. Our cliniral rccntdi 
jirove ihll (o he llie raie. I.ailiiifi re- 
Jilin have been obiiined iliroiiRit our 
mild, lafe, but efTectivc tieaiouni.

fnfier? .Send (or our 
I, "Tlie Masnlfictni 
nK full infi.m.alloi. 

ml teferencei. ]| will he inalled you 
l(l:ii in a plain enveln]>e.

M A R - D O R  H O S P I T A *
l>cpt. T-2 ~  34 N. K. :/Oth Avenue 

PORTLAND 14. ORIOOH

Fine full Flavor

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Hold Reunion 
DECLO, Aug, 11-Four generatlooa 

were represented at a reunion held 
recently la honor of the birthday 
anniversary of C. H. Shaw, Declo. 
Those present w e r e  a daughter, 

“Mrs. Jesse K. McBride; a grand
daughter, Mrs. B. R. Baird, and 
great granddaughter. Bobble Lee 
Baird.

Combined ages of the four gen
erations total 131 years and 10 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw came 
to Malta tn 1910 from Paradise. 
Utah, and moved to Declo In 1B45. 
Mrs. McBride has lived In Burley 
31 years and waa graduated from 
Albion high school. Her daughter. 
Mrs. Baird, was bom In Malta and 
attended Burley schools. Mrs. Baird's 
daughter was born In Logan. Utah, 
in 194« and at present Mr. and Mrs, 
Baird are living In Preston.

♦ ♦
Hold Graduation 

WENDELL, Aug. ll-S u n da y  eve
ning, Aug. 3, the Seagull girls and 
Senior Trallbuilder boys of the LDS 
primary graduated from the primary 
department and will enroll In the 
MIA when it opens In October.

Those taking part In the gradua
tion were Beverly Claire King, Bar
bara Vlpperman, Kathleen Mae 
Knudson, Dolores Spencer, all Sea
gull girls, and Jimmy Hanson and 
Mack Smith. Trallbuilder boys.

The dosses presented the play of 
the "Seagull Miracle" under the di-

rectlon o f  V enj* A________ ________
of the SeaguU e lm . Vlrglol* Steph
enson. prfm uy president, pnttntMl 
the dlidom u to the gnduatee,

«  «  «
Entertain Bridge Chib 

ALBION. Aug. 11—M n . Joe 
Fredrickson edtertalned the AIUoD 
Town Bridge club Thursday. eren- 
Ing at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mahoney. A 
dessert supper was served and four 
tables of bridge were at pUy daring 
the evening.

Prlies were won by Mrs. v ,  I .  
Neyman, high; Mrs. J. B. Ohat- 
bum. second, and Mrs. Anne Gray, 
low. Guest* were Mra. Jack C o ^  
Mrs. Fred Hogar, Mrs. Emmett 
Cr}-stal, Mrs. H. E. Welsel and Mrs. 
Eldon Gray.

Members present were Mrs. j .  H. 
Mahoney, Mrs. Cyrus Albertson, 
Mrs. Jack Snider, Mrs, RUey Gray, 
Mrs. Charley Sears, Mrs, Cora B. 
Erickson, Mrs. Steve Mahoney and 
Mrs. Walter Amende.

«  »  ¥
Hold U w n  Party  

WENDELL, Aug. 11—Mrs. Velma 
Willard waa hostess •Hjursday after
noon at a lawn party and shower In 
honor of Mrs. Calvin Eckles and 
Mrs. Merle Terry, recent brides.

The attemoon was spent eoclaliy 
and several game* were played. The 
honorees unwrapped their gifts on 
a large table which centered the 
lown. Refreshments were served to 
the 35 guests by the hostess.

FAMILY M ONUM EXTS
See our many new designs, carved from 

R A IN B O W  G R A N IT E S , beautifully 

polished and finished. Reasonably priccd.

C O M P A R E  VALUES

Cranitei v/crlhy to record a worthy name 
. .  . your m m el

JELLISON M ONUMENT CO.
435 Main Ave. E, I Twin FalU, Ida.

_____ h ts s .
Mrs. llfijPijei*,- BOhL A poOoek

t a . M m d a t l p . a u l t o  
Bauer hom e la located aortb,«<-tlw  ~ 
large aign placed east o f  the  8>tam  
in the road.

»  «  «  '
Jay-C-Bttea w ill e n lerttin  tttefr ~ 

husbands a t  a  plcnlo to be held t l  
7:30 p . m . Tuesday at the Twta 
FalU plcnlo grounds. M em ben a n  
asked to  brloc  chicken «ad  »  oor- 
ered dish,

«  «  «
M em ben of th e  SquiOa chib ntQ 

meet a t  3  p . m . Wednesday a t.tb *  
home of Luellle  WUion. Froiram  
leader will be Velda Taylcc.

«  ¥  »
T h e xnuty club  wiU bold aa  out

door m eetlog afe a  p . m . WcdBMdur* 
In the  T w in F s Hi  d t r  pw k . c f f i  
reQ of m em ben  a r t  f in l tU  to  at* 
tend.

HERE’S FINER TUNA FLAVOR!lUnM rLAVUK!

PACK

NUMADE f = r

L U N C H  B O X  '  33c
Royal Satin . ib. 38c
S H O R T E N I N G  , $1.07
R E A L  R O A S T  '"'■jl.. Jar 61c
S U N N Y  D A W N - n . .  23c
S P I N A C H . ca-* 18c

PUDDING S g :  2 0 /

S A L T  .......................... ..=.... 7/^
V I N E G A R  ™

. 4 5 ;^
P I C K L E S , ' " ' " -  I5f/
C A T S U P . . .  \7f!
M U S T A R D .... ... 8<

CHEESE r; 8 9 <
..-.,.11.. 41«

ENJOY SUMMER FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES ALL WINTER
• . • .you can, if you CAN!
Every jar o f  home-canned fruit or vegetable that yon 
put on your pantry shelf can add a  touch o f  summer 
to a winter meal. So store up plenty now 'for later enjoy* 
ment A t Safeway you’ll find eveiything you need fbr the 
job. Check our low prices on jars, lids, rings, p o c ^  sugar 
and other canning aids. Select your fruita and vegetable* 
from <m  farm-freah assortment Take steps today toward 
enjoying your favorite summer foods all winter long.

PEACHES
CORN Worm rr«»->LoeaI Tender Bantam  ̂ 8c
CANTALOUPES 
CU CU M BERS"-^. 9c 
TOMATOES 'S-! 15c 
ORANGES „ gc
CARROTS go

U. 4 3  \ POTATOES 
' LEMONS 

LEnUCE
Butiklil, full of Julea

Th« bait of all M ltdi

Mms eum m ea rt

Sal»«e« i .  l i . i i , Hiirliat Cbaa

rymn stm ts »Ts»fam

BLEACH
SU-PURB
OLD DUTCH

27c 

30c
SOAP
V I  BO.P

SOAP
I'naii (Jrknulai«<1

DREFT
I'oiiulir Paokacs 
Hnai>

42c

RAI.STON

KRISPIIS

FOWL K,:. 
SKINNED HAMS 
SMOKED PICNICS 
LUNCHEON MEATS 
GROUND BEEF
SUCBD BACON

....... .
Po t  ROAST

y m  ROAST
U l  Oula

C A N T in U R Y ..

WhnU nr ruii tm r

M.rtlum Hli«. Ulld Cira 

AHorlad 0«a( Qualllr

l.aan Fraah IKaf

V IA L  STIAKS
8 3 « W - ' a f ”, "; .......... „

V IA L  ROAST
49/

y iA L  BRIAST
r<1«ml for rrlauaaa
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Dodger Lead Cut to 
31/2 Games by Cards

NSW  YORK, Aug. 11 <U.R)—The 
balM fU ved DodKen, their lead 
■hnink to  SU Bunet. had some small 

to<Iay—they are good

*n>e Cardinals beat PUtsburgh 
twlca yesterday, S to 0 and 7 to 6. 
while Brooklyn trimmed the PhlU. 
3 to 0, for a net loss of hall a game 
by Brooklyn.

Brooklyn has further chance to 
contemplat« lt4 own wisdom today 
as H rests while St. Louis plays Chi
cago In a night game which could 
trim another hall-Bome from the 
fading lead.

4.HUter by Dickson
Murry Dickson hurled a four-hit 

-gam e to give the Card.i their Ilrat 
victory yesterday, getting batting 
support from five t«ammates who 
got two hits each. In the nightcap 
St. Louis ran up a « to 0 lead on 
timely doubles by Whitey Kurowskl 
and Ron Northey plus Buc errors 
by Frank Ouatlne and Elble Fletch
er, then coasted to a final 7 to 5 
victory after Pittsburgh got three 
runs In the eighth and Dickson had 
to  come back to put out the fire.

Lefty Joe HatUn stopped the Phils 
on five hits, while Eddie Stanky. 
Jackie Robinson and Dixie Walker 
gave him offensive support. Stanky 
got on base twice, via being hit by 
a  pitched ball and a single. Robin
son sacrificed him along, and Walk
er singled him home twice.

The Qlanta and Boston Braves di
vided. Kew York won the opener, 6 
to a, behind Larry Jansen. John 
MlM hit his 38th homer to help 
Jansen. Boston won the second 
game, 7 to 6, when Tommy Holmes 
socked a nlnth-lnnlng three-run 
homer off the same Jansen, back In 
a relief role. John Hopp, Earl Torge- 
6on and Willard Marshall also got 
second-game homers. It was Mar- 
shaU’s asth.

Cnbi Now n fth
Chicago's Cubs replaced Clncln- 

naU In fifth place by whipping the 
Reds, 4 to 3, on Clyde McCullough's 
two-run single In the eighth inning. 
Doyle Lade outpltched John Vander 
Meer for the victory.

The Yankees ended a brief period 
of teetering on the edge of trouble 
by nipping the Red Sox, 3 to 1, 
after the Red Sox had won two 
straight from the league leaders, 
who now are back to a 13H game 
bulge, apparently enough to last 
xmtU world series time. Two singles, 
a wild plUh by Joe Dobson and 
Oeorge Stlmwelss' single In the 
ninth inning gave New York its 
runs. Boston rallied for one run, but 
Joe Page stopped them.

Dave PhUley’s hltUng and Ed Le- 
P4t'i pitching gave the White Sox a 
10 to 2 decision over Detroit. Phll- 
ley hit a three-run homer, a double 
and single, and scored three runs. 
L i ^ t  scattered seven hits to win his 
10th victory against 10 losses.

Senator* Divide
Washington spilt with Philadel

phia, although the A's seemed to ~ ‘  
all the. hits. Philadelphia won 
opener, 3 to 2, with a nlnfr-hlt at
tack that included Ed Joost's homer. 
Joe Coleman held the NaU to five 
hits, Waahlngtoa won the other 
game, 8 to 3, on six hits. The A ’a 
got 13, but also committed two coatly 
errors that resulted in Nat runs.

It was "Don Black day" at Cleve
land as Alcoholics Anonymous hon
ored Its most successful basebaU di- 
clple, but as usual on such days, the 
honored guest had «n  unhappy time 
once the ceremonies were over. The 
Browns, whose losing streak reached 
seven games when Bob Feller whip
ped them In the opener. 8 to 0, end
ed the streak with a 4 to a victory 
over Black, who allowed 11 hits. It 
was Jeff Heath, a fun-loving soul 
himself, who whacked Black for a 
two-run homer and double and scor
ed the winning run. Feller gave up 
five hits as he won his 14th game.

Hurls 4-Hitter

Dodgers Leave to 
Play Don Gridders

B018B, Aug. 11. i-»V-The Doil- 
gers of the All-America Football 
conference todty packed their mole
skins aboard a train bound fnr 
Portland, Ore., where they will play 
an exhibition game next Sunday 
with the Loa Angeles Donn.

In an Intrasquad game here yes
terday, the "Blacks" downed the 
"Whiten" 13-S mnlnly through the 
efforts of a couple of former Btara 
at Tulsa Unlvrrslty. Olrnn Dobba, 
ex-TuIsa buck, fuked a pass In the 
first quarter, then ran 36 y»rd.> fnr 
a  touchdown to give the IHiirkn Ihr 
lead. The whites htd scored three 
points earlier on Phil Martinovich's 
field goal.

Lee Tevli, formerly of MlrhlRan, 
tossed a short paw In tho M'nmd 
quarter to Bax Judd, also a Tulia 
alumnus, who ripped off the touch
down yardage.
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WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Hones • Mulea - Cows 
Hlitwet rrleee PaU 

•
Fer rreaipt MoIi-mb 

O A IX O O L U C T 
M w a  

nPRO Y G RBBN fc 
TBOUT PARM

MURBY DICKSON 
. . . Smallish Card hurier who 

held Bucs to four hits In first 
game and then came back In sec
ond to bait rlval'a rally.

Gene Bledsoe 
Hurls No-Hit 
League Tilt

CLOVER, AuK. 11 — Nmetccn 
players participated In the Clovcr- 
Buhl game in the 
M a g i c  V a lle y  
baseball l e a g u e  
y e s t e r d a y  but 
Jones, the Buhl 
shortstop, w a s 
the one to get a 
safe hit and that 
h i t  c o m b in e d  
with seven Clover 
errors won the 
contest, 10- 0.

Eugene Bled
soe, the Buhl hur- g e n e  BLEDSOE 
Icr pitched a no-
hlt game, while Johnny Luu ttave 
up the lone safety. i

In another league cont^t, John
ny's brother fanned 20 bitters but 
gave up 17 hlls/and his/team, the 
Jerome Lutherans, h ad /a  difficult 
time winning from Ede/i, 18-lB. 
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Stams, Purvis Hurl Shutouts as Dets Win
The Detwellera had much the bet

ter of the pitching and as a result 
they had emerged today as the dis
trict softball champions—a title to 
which they added the Rupert Invi
tational tourney crown In their sea
son's collection.

Eddie Purves, who also when he 
is not selling books plays among the 
better golfers in the state and 
coaches the American Legion's base
ball team, allowed only three hits 
and whiffed 1ft batters as the Dets 
downed Paul's strong team. 10-0, In 
the - tournament's championship 
game last night. One of the three 
safeties was a three-bagger by Bud 
Sanford.

Abrams, the Paul hurier who was

so fast that he needed three catch
ers, Harold Brown, Bell azid Rar> 
stein, allowed the Dets only six hlta 
but his defense bogged down at 
times.

In the semi-final fames, AI 
Btams allowed the Orange Trans
portation team only t h m  safeties, 
as the Detwetiera won. 7-9. O. Craft

and Williams fonned the Orange 
battery, while Russ Wells caught 
both Detweller games. '

Paul entered the finals by down
ing the Bouthem Idaho College of 
Education team, 7-3. Sanford and 
Ravsten battery, while TM d and 
Turner hurled and Uunger caught 
for the boya from Albion.

FbUovlng the final came, 
eftewart, district softbaU represent<i- 
tive, preMnted the trophies which 
were doaatvd by the Chamber of 
Commerce.'. . ,

The DetweUers and Paul wUl leave 
Friday night to play in the state 
tournament at Caldwell.

LIBERTON WILL FACE CARDS
Cowboys Slip Tilt Off 
Pace by 8 to 4 Defeat

Too Much Tyack
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Many Errors 
In Week-End 
Pioneer TUts

By The A

By GEOROE F. BEDMOND 
Tlmes-News SporU Editor 

Irv. Uberton. who was raised in the shade of the walls of the gigantic 
Anhcuser-Busch plant (the Budwelser tree, as you old timers will under
stand) In St. Louis' deutschland, will endeavor to gain hts fourth victory 
since joining the Cowboys three weeks ago when he ascends the hillock 
nsnlnst the Pocatello Cardinals in the fourth and final game of the series 
at Jaycee park.

Ill winning those three games. Llb- 
crlon had a stretch of 21 scoreless 
Innings and that he has not four 
victories by now was due to errors 
In a three-hitter that he hurled In 
hts final out against the Bees in 
Salt Lake City.

A victory will not only establish 
the Yankee farm club tourist firmly 

the fans' falr-halred boy but 
stands a good chance o f  putting the 
Cowboys back In the leadership 
the Pioneer league from which they 
fell last night while losing to the 
Cardinals, 6-4, before 1,136 fans,

Logue WUd 
Bothered by a sore arm, Frank 

Logue. who was going after his 15th 
victory of the season, had little to 
offer and, before Manager Ê arl Bol- 
yard, could rush Jack McCarthy* Into 
relief with two down In the second 
Innings, Pocatello had five 
the result of three hits and five 
bo.«5 on balls, w ith  his father and 
mother from Ban Francisco looking 

. big Jack went on to give up 
only four hits and one earned nm 
during the remaining seven and one- 
third frame.

Meanwhile, Uie Cowboys could get 
but one hit o ff Drlggs, the Pocatello 
moundsman, In the first five In
nings, but (hereafUr bashed out 
seven and all their runs.

Much of the trouble suffered by 
the Twin Falls pitchers was due to 
Manager Jim Tyack of the Cardinals, 
who on the previous game hsd been 
knocked unconscious and rushed to 
the countr hospital after 
drive propelled by Hal Loewe's bat 
had rebounded o ff the fence and 
against his upper Up. The Card's 
pilot greeted Logue with a tre
mendous homer over the right field 
fence and then In the second came 
up with Uie most potent blow In 
the Red Birds' four-run onslaught.

Cards' Big Inning 
Paredes, t h e  Cardinal thlrd- 

sacker, opened the frame with a 
single off Bob KoralCKkl's Irft leg,
Vlnblnnd grounded to White, but 
Loguo wnlkril singleton and Abrain- 
Hon to flit the bases. He fanned 
Driggs, but Lane also walked to 
force 1 n Paredea. Then Tyack 
doubled along the right field foul 
line (0 -lenrl Singleton and Abram
son home. When I^gue walked Ned 
Bhechan. the fonner Cowboy, and 
Thomson, farcing Lane over the 
plate, Bolyard «ent In McCarthy, 
who fanned Paredes.

QeorgB Lryrer'n hlnglc opening the 
Cowl>oy»' part of the game wa.i the 
only hit made off Driggn until the 
sIxUi. Then, with one down, Leyrer 
afinli) slnfilrd to left. Jack Radtke, 
who had been HI before the game, 
because of something he ate, got a 
one-baser (o center and Jessen wan 
hit bv n pitched ball to fill the bases.
White's long lly counted Leyrer for 
tha Cov.hoys' first run.

In tlift Cards' half o f the eighth,
MrCuriliv got thn first two bailers 
but Tyack reached first when Wlilte 
ftllowrrt his Hrminder to filter 
IhtouRh the liidrlrl. Ilal DanleUnn 
had 'I'yarK <,ut Rteallng at second 
tail Uncttkr (iMpiwd llir hall. Tliere- 
iiimn, Hlierlimi k'H hi" srcond homer 
111 two (lay.i. Ik MilKhly rlout over the 
left fIcW wiill.

Itxllkp Itrat Out Bunt 
With one d<.wn In the Cowboy half 

of llie eliihth, Hndtkfl beat out a 
swiiiKlMK ixinl lo lirst-sarkrr Vln- 
bladh Aiul wrnt to second on a 
wild wtitinn linr single to
rlRhi cTiMci iirciiighi him home.

'IVo wiiikN. a Kn.rlllce hit and an 
Inflelil out KAvn the Cards another 
run In itir ninih. Then the Wrang- 
lerctA' linU with (1110 down, Chuok 
llalasM. (ince tlie rluti'n leading hit
ter, liti'kr idiig slump with a 
smash kIomr the ihlrd-base line.
Oanlnlflun laimrd but llurtMon, bat
ting fnr MtCmihv. wBlked. Uyrer's 
slnule to kfi rrmiitfd nalaul and 
Jlndlke'n ihlicl hli cit ihn game pul 
lliirirsoli Ii\ri thr iilitlp.

'J'liiilgliL uili be "iv.lka Dot Drees" 
iilKht. Itir woman with lha rlarslest 
iliTiui cit that (leflrrlptlon will he 
Rivrn a [irlt*. Tomorrow night will 
t>r Mnrrlinii nii;|it «l the park.

OenpMK O ilf. N . Y.

F ra n ch it id  B Q ttltr , P tp t i-c .o la  B o ttl in g  C o., o f  T w m  f o l l i

It's Boise again, by a length, and 
though there probably were more 
runs scored, inore hits made and 

B errors committed than In any 
other week-end for many a moon, 
the standings look much the same 
as they did after last Friday’s con- 
testi.

The errors are possibly pie key to 
the situation—no one team leenu to 
play worse ball than any other. But 
they try hard. The sordid detalU: 
Saturday night’s errors, 19 In three 
games; .Sunday's, 22 In four games,

The Pilots see-sawed in and out 
of a tie with the Cowboys for first, 
grabbing tlie undisputed lead by 
last night's 13-9 win over the Ogden 
Reds at Idaho's capital city.

At Idaho Falla the Balt Lake City 
Bee# won an afternoon game, 0-4, 
and the Russets came back In the 
evening with a 13-8 triumph.

The current series end tonight at 
the same stands.

An Ogden chucker. Jkn Davidson, 
belted a foul ball that struck over
head wires and put the lights out 
in Boise's park last night but any
thing Uiat might have been done In 
the way of strategy during the 4S 
minute Interval of darkness fallnl 
to change the lead.

Jim Robertson, sUrtIng Red 
hurier. was pounced on for tiiren 
runs in the third and sU In the 
fourth, the latter rally on a double 
by Jim Daniels, a single by Dill 
Franks, a double by Dick Brl^key. 
walks by Ernie Riles. Eddie Olbtu 
and Manager Walt Lowe, plui an 
error by Don CKgert, In ihn eighth 
Uiey got four more off Davidson 
who gave up tlie hill lo Kd Bohlrn- 
sker.

Franks grabl>ed his 17lh win 
against seven losses In going ilm 
route for the Pilots, who collecird 
ohe In the fourtli, four In the elnlh

Magic Valley Open Tourney 
Qualifying Set Here Aug- 24
In order to allow more golfers, who are playing In local tournaments 

and expect to attend the Western open in Salt Lake City, to participate, 
the annual Tlmes-News Magic Valley open tournament has been post
poned to Sept. 7 and 14, Fred Stone, coursemaster at the municipal links,, 
announced today.

However, golfers may qualify for 
the tournament beginning Aug. 34 
and ending the night of Sept. 8. 
Stone stated.

Four 18-hoIe rounds will be play
ed in the regular tournament with 
morning and afternoon sessions on 
the two days of play.

LOCALS WIN FLIGHT 'nXLES 
McCALL, Aug. 11 (n -T w o-thlrds 

o f the Payette Lakes golf tourna
ment trophy now belongs to W. F. 
(Bumpe) Carter, Boise, who can 
take permanent possession by win

ning the meet once more, as he did 
yesterday and one* previously.

Carter downed George Sweet, 
Caldwell, 3 and 3, yesterday in a 
36-hole playoff.

The 1049 champion. Sonny Oar- 
rity, Nampa, emerged as victor In 
the president's flight by winning 
over Eddie Harper, Jr.. Twin Falls, 
meet medalist, 8 and 2 In 18 holes. 
Flrat flight championship went to 
Mel Cosgrlff, Twin Falls, who de
feated Carl Baldridge, Boise.

In the fifth flight consolaUon 
Ivan Stone, Twin Falls emerged vlc- 
t4U‘ over Jim Lyke, Caldwell.

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener believes that the youth fan s In th is  area 
missed something they would have really enjoyed when they failed to  
turn out for Uie "kid" game between the all-star team  picked by M an
ager Earl Bolyard of the Twin Falls Cowboys from the 300 boya attending 
his baseball school and the Tlmes-News Knothole Gang league aod the 
Northrup-Klng team, leader in the Boise Midget league. As you know the 
game ended in a 6-S tie.

YOSS saw only a few Innings o f that game but he can say that he never 
enjoyed any contest as much—not even those In a couple of world a ^ u .

Evidently. 0 . O. Bowden, chairman of the board of trusteei, Boiaa 
Independent school district, had thoughts very much the same as the 
pudgy one for he penned the following letter to Jack Radtke, bustniea 
manager of the Twin Falls Pioneer league club;

•■I didn't have an opportunity to thank you for your courtesy to our 
baseball team. This was certainly the best managed kid baseball game I 
have ever seen. It la something that our boys will never forget. Now that 
you have set an example for us, I  hope that we can take advantage of It 
and work along the same lines at Boise.

“The Twin Falls boyi ar« very fortnnate in having In their eemmonSty 
men like yourself and other members of yonr baseball team, also the 
amplres, who are willing t «  get out snder a hot ran and glre their time 
(« promoilnr games of this kind,
"Will you please thank Manager Bolyard, Mr. Balassl. Mr. Danielson, 

the umpires. Mr. Zelnls, Mr. Skullic, for the part they played In this 
game.”

Filer Falls, 9-1 in 
SCI Playoff Opener

GLENNS FERRY, Aug. ll-J u n lo r  SchneU today had learned that you 
have to pitch more than a couple of times a season to remain In hurling 
condition after his Filer team went down to defeat, S-1, yesterday before 
Glenns Ferry In the opening contest of the scheduled three-contest 
series for the South Central Idaho league championship. Flier won the 

................................ “ ■ “  i'as the champion In the northern

Playoff BoxScore
south side title, while Glenns Ferry 
division. I

The elongated Filer hurier pitch
ed masterly ball for seven Innings 
and went Into the seventh trailing, 
3-0, when In that frame Wilson 
smacked him for a two-bagger that 
emptied the bases and led to four 
runs. The final three Glenns Perry 
runs came In the eighth.

Meanwhile, Norqulst. former 
Santa Clara university pitcher, was 
giving up only three hits and whif
fing 15. He missed a shutout when 
his catcher, Dec Keller, hit SchneU, 
running to first after the backstop 
had dropped a third Mrlke, and 
Oarey came through with a single.

The second game of tlie series 
will be played next Sunday at Filer.

and four in the ninth with their 14 
hits.

Big Con Dempsey, highly touted 
Bee tosscr several months back, 
knew It wa.Mi't that late but must 
have thought It was time to go when 
the bell clanged 11 times In the 
second frame of the night game. 
Ted Savarese, who relieved him, 
pitched the other seven Innings 
handsomely but they weren't the 
ones that couiitcd,

However, In tlie day game the 
Bees used one Inning to post their 
victory, pushing over six runs In the 
seventh frame to brake a three-all 
tie. Walt McHugh took the beating 
for the RusseU. Al Jacinto led off 
the Bee uprising with a triple and, 
after Diamond Cecil strolled, came 
home on Rip Rymer's single.

Whan Mike Dalton hit a one-ba«- 
ger, Jim Stanton overthrew second 
and Cecil and Rymer went home. 
Another error. Uiu one by Hugh 
Lapham, and Bob Robb was safe at 
first. With two man on base, Don 
Oolllna climaxed the frame by belt
ing one out of the park.
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Thr*^b«»« hll! KorUrfW.1. .SirlkeouU 
Nemulit IS. Behiult 1. Bm.» on balU 
Schntll S, Nonjubt I. llmplrtai Pila ant 
Hull.

CHE8NES OUT OP GAME 
LOB ANOELES. Aug. 11 M V-Bob

Chcsne.s. tiaii l-'ruiicuco Senin 17- 
game winning pitcher, withdrew to
day from the Pacific const teasue 
all-star game here tonight because 
o f  a sore arm, league pre. l̂Ucnt 
Clarence Rowland announced.

O n  the

S port F ront
With

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

on A
vehich of ama:\ng ver- 

laii/iftf, per/ormaiico and 
ocoiiom^.

USE IT AS A  TRUCK

Jeep SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE
Let Ua Demonstrate to Yoa

Automotive Service
T H A rs  OlIR BUSINESS . . .  and we're (rained and equipped to 
turn out the typ« ef work yoa want and expect, when you bring 
your car (O ui. From complete motor, body and fender jobs to a 
new paint Job, you'll find eur work satisfactory, our prices right 

NKXT TIME YOU NEED AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE TRY US

f f€ c ld c t a ---------------------------

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
551 ADDISON AVE.,WEST-PHONE I900J

/'OR Vl.V..\S.\Hr M0MHNTt-C4in r»» //» M /i/
Ih r t - , tk* k,igln f A  •/ wkhkty U U * . . .
>M>r M^rvthmt mttlhig m*Uml M  ikt m4lUu-ntu »J VSH
Jmii nStr t  t*4U, pnS tr 0  gi/i V  t4nitHUi,
mnU ihoK'll ht «  Pr/Hr#, M,4hI (Cmh ym lit tkslf)

NiiloudiUliillUd Producii Curp ,N,Y„N.V.Bi*a4«d Wlilili*)'. B6 Vmof. G ula Ntuiiai ftpl(li*>
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Marketi at a Glanca

____ ____________>• r»IU
^W*h! N.W Orl^n* » «

WbMi—W «k; <WcIIbm Ib (raipatbr 
with «oni.

Oora—V«T7 »«Ui « l  cloM «ruf i»t-
tlat Btw hl«h*.

0*l>-W «ki pronuuklBi.
(tMdr; I>r»ctk*l top

C»UJ»-8t»«dj’  to It «wu bl*h»r: 
top MLU.

MEW TORK. At«*. U M^-A f.lrlj 
IbUt Ib m «U r  aotlan pkwrt •loeki. 
witk rinnnnt o( MorUd n<IiutrUb, 
S S pJ T . “ . rkH t«|.r
•etml wu OB th« dKlInt for numirow 
l«Bdm. ,BIewda»B< * « .  ,fr»qu.nl »ft»f \  mod- 
«nui7 « t l .«  op«nlnf. Top f.ln» of Ir.e- 
Iloa* to »roOB<l 1 PolBU w.r. «dut*d In

for IlM fl*« h«pn w tn  In tb« vlclaltr 
o( TiO.MO •htra*.Abobc forwird •wlnt.n. b1<M br word 
fron London Ital thrr. w». « .» «  ho^ of 
a eoBipromba of lb« bM<rr tu  on ARitHctn 
fllau, mtn Panmount. Tw«nll«th
CMturr-rox, Unlxrtkl and Columbia rie>

Am«HetB Ttl»pho«« OTblbltod itrniUi.

..U M̂.wu W«lln*hou*». U. B. Or»*
•«B), Rfpoblk BtMl and Public S«rvln of

Urnrd* ln«Iud«J D»OiUb«ni, U. B. BImI.
Goo4Tkh (on ■ ilrlk# thr.aH, Monltomtrj
W»rd. - ........................................-

nizwm, ------- /-Itr* II.M i nplhl>-
Jon. OB bulli and eon : Ulklnc Io«n: 
.(o«km and fwd«n •l»*r K> b«t
»«)«rillr bIddiM low.r on tbln lim  
TMrllotai common to *ood •U.n H .»-

«UbU I.QM: toul J.MOi f.w 
op«nlni KalM and motl blda U-MO lo».r 
than Fildmyj «ood and ehok. iroond W  
lb. batcher.. Si JO: f.w sood and cbole. 
"4  Ib. *aw< M.OO-11.M.

ShMp ••UbU 4.0M: toul 4,*MI bo Mrir 
.iMi aiklnc hL|h.r or up to 2«.«ll (or 
Mlc. .ItufhUr iprlnf Iambi.

OGDEN
OGOEN. Au«. t l ' («-(U 8D A )-K oti 
.labli Hi total 1.42}; m»tly tUady; good 
tboic. IM-JtO Ib. buUh.ri 18.00; IW-lUl 

Ita. J7.W: n«-»M Ibi. 2».i0: Ib«.
JUOi 1S0-4M lb.- :i.tO-24,«; KtllhU 

UO lb<. 2t.w>ll.i0: food to cholc* 
]0.t0-1140| cbolco Ilfht w.IfhU ltJ<l 

and abovt.Cattl. *alibl. 7W| toUl MKO; (alrir 
a<tif«, un.t.n; lood cr«d« ttmdT: ipou 
WMk on plain crMMn; Z loadt lood 1,0S1
I.IM lb. it».n II.M; with MB.ld.rabI. 
fr»l«ht Ib b»n.f)t; on. loid good Montana 
h.K(ri : ■ealt.ratl lot. en»dlum to food
II,00-M.M: bulk nirlluiB lT.M-ll.00: tom- 
mon coed «ow. U.OO-n.OO; 
m«tl«m 11.00-1t.»0i cutt.r to common 
l».00-i:.M: cann«n *ood bulb 
ll.00>l>.*0; n«ilum to (ood »u ..i. bull* 
14.0«>lt.H; (ood to cholc. Tul.n K.OO- 
21.lt I M«.ral carload, good to cholc. .lock
h.ir.n 11.10.

Sh«.p MlabU . 2.700; lotal ».»00: ootnrd 
•iMdy I *ood to »hoic» carlotd. ld»lu> 
tiauihur lamb. 14.2t: wMk-.nd tr.d* 
•<a(^; areund tS doubkt rood ind rhoW 
•l-«t lb. Idaho. 24.2t: f.» lo*d« MiUd

Br Tfc* AtucUlid PrMa 
N.W York itocka-Lut aal. Aof. It

AIIImI Stn Lockh.«d 1
Allta Chti tiU oL m  I'
Ab  Alcllno* SS Mid Cob P.l I
Am Car *  Fdr 47U Uont Ward I
Am Rad 12% N.th X.lr 1
Am Roll Min. IIS  N*t Acm. 2.!!%!!:! c”r r  !

T(U Nat Dairy I
llU  Nal Dili 2 
tlU  Hal P A L

a™ T * T
Anaconda 
A T 4 B P 
Bald Loco

h IroB

Calif Pack 
Caa Dry 
Caa PMlfle

ItH Nor Am At 
lOH Kor Amn- 2tU Nor Pacific 
ItU Ohio Oil 
4IU Pacltk Caa 
1l4i Piekard 
2>H P«r« PieP.nniy 

; P.nn RB 
> Pullcnin 

Pur* on

OMAHA
OMAHA. Aui. U on—(USDA>-I1obi 

ulabl. i.tOO; toUl 10,700: lUwly to i i  
lowtr; Kood and cholc. 110-240 lb. b.rrow. 
■ nd kMu 2T.00-28.00: 240-2T0 Ibt. tl.SO- 
---|| 2T0-J00 Ibt. 2I.OOT2S.7J; lOO-JSO
__22.59-2l.tfl: cholc 2M Ib. mwi 21.75-
11.00: iowa o».r l«0 lU. 1S.OO-22.M.

CatlU aaUbU 12.000: toUl 11,100: av.r- 
W . food and cholc* (.d .tMT. l.OOfl lU. 
up, fully .U.dy; oo>t and bulU .ttmtlr: 
r**1.r» *nd kllllnr calr.. .twdy to wt.k; 
load cholc. 1,M1 Ib. (fd .tMr. >2.60; cholc. 
m.dlBm w.IahU 12.21; (ood .nd cholc* fad 
it««n 2l.t0-l2.00! l.Oll lb., -----------—

Cb« * Ohio 4TU RCA

g; SK'
Cob on D*I 
Com Prod 
Cna. I
C«b Am Sac 1 
-  ^  Wrttht
K ? ;DaPon

Air
Jt'Alrl

i  So V«« 
i  So Peeifta 

8p«try 
i  St on Ctllf 
i  Si OH »  J  
{  Slnd.bakCT 
4 Sun HIn

IBH Tna« Co. 11' 
W T «  OuK Bulf II;!!i !!1
•U Un Garb 101’

ItU U a Oil Calif 21
» U  Un Pacltk 141'
#»8 Un Alrer Jl'
HU Ub Air 20
JtU Un Corri I 

U S Rob 
U S Sm.1t
u  a eiMi
Walrrm 
Waracr Pla

B1 Auto 
ElM P *  li
0*0 KIm  
G«n Feodi 
G*b Met 
Coodrick 
Ooo<y«tr

Idaho row 
ID Cmlnl 
laUrlak* Iroa
lat NM Can 
lal P.pv

EiJitSr
NIW TORK CURB

A2*y.p °̂“ **,li-i‘t?xrco,
BankCT Hill IfU NUtara Hud 
Clltn B«r* TKbBkelor

n
ij"

iBdu*. Rail* Util. Btocki
Mtt ebaat* . .  D.B D.l anch D.̂
Moadty_____( l . l  11.7 41.1 14.1
P»Tleu day- M.T ll . l  42.1 0.1
MonU*aM "  u ! l  4r!T «r  a«a ___ lOl.T 41.4 *1.1

Potatoes-Onions
CUICACO, AU|. II (UP)~ArrlT.I. » 

M iTBck III] total .hipm.nU l.ltl. 
Idako. 1  ArrUalt Miahlpmnil 70,
MarkMi Buppll** 

dull .nd un«.ttl.d.
hMvy, demand alow.

Track MiM par 100 lb*.i Colorado Bllit 
tolunph. U H I alM A wa.had i.Ot. "  
*eutl aabbim unwaihnl good 2.001 
warW. 1,(0. N«bTMka r*d warbaa U 
ai.a A wuh«J I.RO-t.IO. Idaho and Or 
|0B( whllM U n I *li* A wa.h.d 1. 
Bill* Ulumpha U 8 I alM A waahad 1.
ruaaita aUnd.rd I.U. Wa.hlncton 
whit*. U B I ilw A waahad t.lti No. I, 

MU U B 1 .la* A waahad I.M.

Straat aalaai llllnola yalow. lit . 
Mlabltta whIUbolUra III lb*.) l.lt.

n R M  INCORTORATED 
B 0I6S. AUf. 11 OP>-ArttclM ot 

looorporBUon were filed wlUi Uie 
McreUry of lU te todty by the 
U n lM  o n . Inc.. o f  Twin m u .  
OapiUUuUon o f  1250,000 wm Ibled 
by Ineorponton N. J. Bumcartlner, 
A. X. WhIU and ESnr O. DeOham- 
tm u. Bli of Twin ra lli.

Livestock
OKNVn

DBNVER. Au«. II (*7-(USDA)-C.ltl« 
•alabl. 7,000; total 7,100; calta. aalabla 
l.OOOi tout 1,100; «r.lB fad «l*»n and 
k«ir»n iiaadr to 21 blabar: cboka balf.r* 
M to bl>b «ood I4.M-I9.t0; <1 to I2.(IU, a racord for any corn 

contract har*. At anotbar tima all yallow 
carml contract* war* dowB I cant., th* 
limit p*rn<itl«l In a alniU acMlon.

DatwMn thoa. .xtramm tha m.tkat 
movad up and down raadlly. prlca ch.nzo

n: No, • *'v. •. I*
No. 2 ml«»d i,40?i: No. 

rri tou#h 2.21%.
Corn No. *

No....................
aampla frada 1.40-2.0>i Ni 

aw hlih.
pal* No.__l ha«Ty mliad 1.09^: No. 1

mliad 1.06>A-08U; No. 1
....... -10%: No. 1 whlU I .-

1.04; No. I tampla
nya No. 1 frada* 2.4t-4t.
Soybvna No. 2 yallow t.ll.
Pkld awd P*T hundrrtw.Ifhli Tlmoth;

tap^n-M-ll.OO : bari.y m.llint

2.08'.

11-20 haao par car «v.w: iv vaia op-»v
4.00! filrly tood l<-«a Ib*. 2S.00.7S: mrl-

. round * car* inod and cholc. 70-!« Ih. 
r*«llni limb* 2I.2t ;  load rood and chalra 
awa* I.7SJ 40 oat at 4JJ0; .«v.r*l loada 
I.H-10.

'! 10 C.

CRAIN TABLE 
CHICAGO. Au». 11 m -

Opan Hlib Low Cloa.

11!̂
2'*2 n ^ '  -O-l’
2.tl 2.<2‘ i 2,HH;
2.)»>i J.JJiJ
2.U 2.IIIV, 2.06^
2.0IH 2.10H 2.00S

Sept 1.0«H 1.0«S I.OIS
l.flS 1,0>\ .99
.9»S .9»H -92U

Lard
San le.st la.ii ie.4o ii.it

l«.9(l IT.Ot 11.61 17-Ot
17.10 JT.I2 1«.»7 17.12

ll-Jfl U-M li,«2 19.M

I Loafa 40Vj-4IH:

:s!£i____  _____  1740:. common to low
rrau fat tow* lJ.2t.lS.tfli food wMtarna 
h.ld n.OOj eanaera and cuttan Ifl.OO. 
11.00 i mMiinm and cood lauiaca bulb 
14.7I.1I.7I: tood to choica taalari 11.00.

isĥ ap taUbU I.SOO; toUl 7.»0: >i 
lamba .low: bWa about ataady: «• 
aharply biibar; food and choica aptii
hal daboT* 21.00: *wm fully .U.dy — -
down: ravlacnncnt ttock ttaady; food and 
(hoka fMdlns Umba II.OO-2I.78: tIB Ib. 
aolld nouth bratdinf *wa). food and 
cbok*----*

PORTLAND 
UOBTLAND. Au«. 11 M>) -  (UHDA> — 

Hon uUbla too: loUl 1,(S0: aUadr: food 
:hoka lBO-240 Iba. 10.00. top: 110-170 
17.00: 2SO-2SO Ibi. 28.00; 2B0-I00 "

21.00-27.00; food to choic* lifhl aowt I 
21.00; 4IO-«IO IbaS 21.00-10: 400 Iba. 
over 20.00.

Cattla 1.200: toUl 2.H0; .ta.n look 
waak; aha atock about at*ady: calta* an<~ 
Taalan ataady; low food 1.070 lb. fraai 
lUtr. lIJO: madlam 11.00-11.00; ccmmoi
15.00-ITJO: sood iraaay cow. 18J0<17.tfl 
haKcrbh kind 1I.H; medium I4.2i.16,00. 
cuttan to common I1.7&.14.00; c.nnara
10.00-11.10! tood bt*f bulla ll.OOi medium
15.00-14.10! rood to cholc. v»l.ra 20.00- 
12.00! common to madlum 14.00-19.10.

Sba«p talabl. TOO: toul 1.02S: lamb, 
ind y**rllnn *t*«dy; no action on awn 

' cbotc« .1M4 Ib. .print li ' 
12-114 lb. ymrllnt faad.n 121.09-t4i i 11.00.

BAN FRANCISCO 
BAN FRANCIBCO. Auc. II (iP>-(USDA) 

-H o n  Itfli .U .dy; rood and chok* 100- 
tso Ib. barrow* *nd tilt* M.Sfl) odd food 
MW. I1.00-22.00.

Cattl* *aUbl. TOO: calvM 100! actlva 
itaadyi madlum lifht .t*.r* llJO aj faadar 
.siMlulm to tood traa. halfari ll.OO-il.OO, 
•ood yount r*B(a cow. K.00-17.S0; ai.d 
madiun and common load baraly ataady i 
oanntra and cuttan 10.00.12.00: food bulla 
11.00-Mi faw loada alaufhtar eaUaa 22.00.

Bhaat> .aUbla tOO ; .twdy i abouk eo hwd 
tood and cboica 101 lb, lamW 22.81: 

to tood awaa a«Ubl« 2.S0.7.00.
CHICAGO 

CHICAGO. Auf. 11 {<^-(UaDA)-H»fu 
9,1001 fanarallr iU*dy on all walfhta and 
aowi: practical top tl.tO; bulk tood 
choica 170-1(0 Iba. lT.7t-2I.BO| >owa u 
■VI Iba. I2.t».|4.00.

CallU 14,100; ralraa 1.000; tolal I,
fad I

raiTaa i.vw; lo
and halfara 21 hlfhar;

.2 lb. •>*r*f**i bulk lood an 
2.MI bi|lk food and chnka

choica

.Inly ataadi . 
. aprlm lamha 24.00- 
)lc* alaufhlar awaa

Five Picnics Held 
In Buhl City Park

DUKL, AUB. 11—11 wan -plriilo 
day" at the Buhl city perk aundsy 
ai Mveral hundred pereon* from 
MmIo V*]ley Jftmmed tiie park (or 
five tepertte plcnlu.

About 3&0 Meiu>nA from Twin Fnlli. 
Dtilil, Filer end Holllater gelhrred 
(nr the annuel dlitrlot picnic. Jnniri 
Shields. Uuhl, apoke on hie recrnl. 
trip to South America and the grnuii 
played loltball. O. B. Lewin and Jack 
Oludas played a ban}o and arcor 
dion duet.

About 100 membera of the nuhl 
Methodlit church held Iheir annual 
picnio and Uie combined congrcBa- 
tlom of the Buhl and CaaUeford 
Baptlit churchea plonlckrd. Other 
ilcnici were held by the Moose

1|e and the Nebraakani.

'iSS'U Larfa frada AA 
UrS. f  ra'da* 1^.'

Nadlaat frada B

■■* la tiM *................. .
(K*«i d**lar* quotMt)

B urravA TD. 1 Butttfrfat...............
u. I UultarUt ... .
(Oaa daalat

. POOL_  , „  , WO POOL 

IS*I No. II TJuly l|.A«f. Ill

Grain
CHICAGO. Auf. 11 W)-Wlda prka flue- 
latlani. fraquant rrrarmala of trand and 
hlfHly narvou. naarkal fa*lur«l trsdint 

I tr*lna on th* board of trada today.

.Whaat cloaad 2^ I

Baptrabrr ll.QISi-H.

whIU 1.06H.09M! No.

CHICAGO POtlLTRY 
CHICAGO, Au*. 11 (/P)-IUSDA)-L1». 

poultry aUady; racclpla JO truck., ona car. 
you pricm; Kowl 21; leghorn fowl 21 
roaatar* 2S-29; fryer. 29-S4: hrollrri M-H. 
Inhorn brollm 24; old reoitFn 1«; FOB 

Duckllmi 24: I
(  U.

CHICAGO PKODIICB 
CHICAGO. Auf, II l>P'-null*r I 

racalpl* <t>.> d.ya) «OS,l<l; 91 accM 
-T: 02 A TS; 90 f! TO: 19 C 67.6:

t :w  ^lr«tular;^racclpw^^ (two_̂  dayal
Ni. I'and t“ 4” “ s; U S I’laiijardi n " “  

d 2 4S.S: No. t ard 4 41: currant ra- 
..Ipta SI-S8.J; dictin 3S-3S.I; chcckj 
l4.t-JS. ^

Truman Wants Different Curve

Keep prodMUen sp  and wafea and prtcea dewn srtcs Prestdeat Tra* 
man In hla midyear eeraamle report to coo(re«>. Tbe tame report, how
ever, ontUned »  reverie trend ta (be past, as crophically iUutratcd aboTe 
for three of the moti Importaat phaaea of onr economy.

Ketchum’s New Watisr Line 
Recalls Memories of Region

C l a w e d
WANT AD RATES

I <Uyi • nr ss
rot aaapi*. m< u b h  balewi

DBAOLINBS for CUi.lflad mU 
WMk 4aya. 11  a m.

Saaday liM  Satorrfay 
nia pap«r r**«rv«* Um rl«bl to adit

> b* t ltm  to r»id so laf. 
Lfd to tb<

. ‘■sr.
adTirttoOT.

•bosld b* r
S ; .a £ :

SPECIAL NOTICES
RODEO outfita mad* to <

• ck«U rallaad. Cbri* L .-,
0 MaU Barth. CbrUUna Patwaon.

Louisiana, Texas 
Stalemate in Tiff 

On Stirimp Catch
AUSTIN. Tex.. (U.R5 -  Texas and 

LouUl&na have come to n stalemate 
temporarily In their shrimping war. 
The shrimp, a migrant, has shifted 
to Texas waters and brought hla 
troubles wlUi him.

Commercial elirlmp fishermen of 
the two states are fighting over 
whether they shnll be allowed to 
catch shrimp In each others' coast
al waters.

In 104S the Texas legislature 
passed a law skyrocketing the li
cense fee for rnch boat operated by 
a non-re.ildent shrimper to I3.SOO, 
In addition to a regular $15 license 
charge. The law was In retaliation 
for a similar one on the Louisiana 
books.

Tile Texas gome, flrfi and oyster 
commlsalon now claims Uiot about 
80 boats nuppoRerily owned by Tex. 
ans are actually Loulsana boots in 
the name ot a resident. The com
mission recpully cancelled the li
censes of some CO oUier such boats.

In the Rtnle supreme court, hear
ings on a case brought by a Texan 
with a fllirlmp fleet against th« 
non-resldrnt lutv have been post- 
ponert tindl Oc:t. 23.

The rnsr. onn of three growing 
out of thn shrimp feud, was itp- 
l>ealed by the stale directly to tlia 
supreme (ourt nCIrr a lower court 
had Is-iunl a lrnii»orary Injunction 
reslralnhm Tcxbs from enforcing 
Its noii-re.->l>lrni llrrnae law.

now finishing the laying . ..  
Inch steel pipe line from the source 
of Ketchum’B drinking water to the 
village and despite countless diffi
culties In obtaining materials the 
Job was a '•plcnJc'* compared lo the 
troubles encountered when the orig
inal pipeline was laid.

The new line will replace the six- 
inch wooden pipe which was laid 
by the town’s pioneers in the early 
days of the settlement. The old pipe 
is still In good condition but is un
able to can y  sufficient water to 
meet the village's increased demand,

Oeorge Venable, controlling stock
holder of the company, had been 
convinced that he and his co
stockholders had overcome the ut
most difficulty In the way of ob
taining material and labor to lay 
the new line uhtU he s l i c e d  
through the pages of the early his
tory of the corporation, as told In 
Its minutes. He Is now forced to ad
mit that it wasn’t all a bed of roses 
to get things done In the early days. 
What It took the pioneers monjr 
months to finish, with the digging 
of the entire line by hand, Stanley 
Johnson, with his two dirt-moving 
outfits was able to do in a few days.

AU the pipe had to be freighted 
from Kelton, Utah, to Ketchum. 
Evidently labor troubles also were 
encountered then, for in one place 
the minutes read: "Mr. Wells and 
party, who contracted to prepare the 
grade, threw up and quit tl 
tract." In another place 

,stated: “ We paid $80 and furnished 
the coulter to cut the clay 
try and finish the work.”

In the minutes of the company 
appear the names of roany men who 
played an important part In build
ing the town, included among the 
former stockholders are Ftank R. 
Qoodlng, twice governor of Idaho, 
and later a U. S. senator-. Isaac 
Lewis, Oeorge Stewart, W. H. Oreen- 
how, Oeorge I. Wonwlck and others.

M r. Ooodlng was one of the first 
settlers at Ketchum and owned large 
Interests In the village. Lewis, who 
came to Wood river In IB&O and did 
more than anyone else to estab' 
lish the town, was the original own
er o f  the land on which Sun Valley 
Is now located. His son was Horace 
C. Lewis, who organized the Kctch' 
um and Chntlls Toll company and 
built the first wagon rood over Trail 
creek summit so his 20-mule team

Navy’s Recruits 
Pick Assignment

Mni whii ipciillnt In tiie U. B. 
navy nm now iiblo In mont coses 
t<i nrim  ihr lorntlon and type of 
ship for tlirlr tinw duty aaslgn- 
mrnl.1, iirrnnllnK to word received 
hrre by thn iinvy rccnilting station.

Tlili iicRrp-tliiin program will en
able a iiinii to rcrnlUt under con- 
tlniioiui nrrvloe .m any ship or any 
naval ncllvlly lie nii«y selfct; allow 
him to rrmiiin »lth hla new ship 
for a Blnird iiilnlnintn j>erlnd before 
lielng BllgUiIft for Irannfrr, except 
at his own rfHiiifflt: and safeguard 
men who rpcniily romplptfd ex
tended toiiu nf rtiity Abroad from 
being rrturnrd involuntnrlly to 
oversras iliiiy wiuiln rerialh time 
limits.

‘Back to School” 
Parade Arranged

Uealntrutloii l»i Hin "hack to 
school” i>ar«iln will ntart 'niesday 
morning at llnriumt park. Kyle 
Waite, city rccn-nllmi director, 
nounoed Monilny.

T>ie anixiAl purmlr will bo held at 
. )  « . m. Auk W.iii(< ««ld pletity 
o f  prise^ would ix given to young* 
steis |>ArlU:l|ialhig in the event.

Youngsleri woie rrtiuosted to In- 
dloate which division o f  the parade 
they plan to entor. Divisions will 
be held for beat rontumei, peta, bl* 
oyotea, neighborhood band and 
othera.

All the radium that has been ex* 
lr*ot«d from tiie earth would make 
only ■ two-inrh cube, but It U
vauMi « i  WO,000,000.

FFA Group Picks 
Teacher at Buhl

Ijcalle Jackson, Buhl, was elccted 
vice president of the Idaho AssocI' 
atlon of Vocational Agriculture In. 
sUuctors. It wsa announced today 
by Ralph Edwardn, who Just return
ed from a five and one-half day 
parley at Idaho Falls.

Ten Magic Vulley Ftllure Punnrrs
[ America teuchers attended Um 

meeting at which FFA activities and 
the veteran farm training progrntn 
were discussed by Prof. JI. A. Win
ner. teacher trainer for vocalluiiol 
agriculture at the Unlvcrslly of 
Idaho.

Magic Valley men attending the 
session were J t̂lwanls, Jackson; Ton 
Maherly, Ituperl; nurton Krllrr 
Durloy; Eldon Wllllnma, Ooklry 
Ray Condle, Kimberly; Wurrrn 
Hart. Caotloford; RiiMell lUll. 
Filer; Carter t.uthrr, Jerome; iind 
Keith Merrill, Usyburn.

Cross Complaint 
Filed in Divorce

In an answer and cro.ia coniplnint 
to a divorce action filed Junn 2& 
by his wife. Phoebe Felt, Oscar Felt 
denied charges of extreme rruelty 
while charging lils wife with bring 
"a (Mrsan of Irritable nature and 
Violent tamper" and wlUi "vllo and 
abiulva names” and ordering him 
out of her home.

Blmllar allegotlons were made by 
Mrs. Felt In her complaint.

f t l t  said, In hla cross complaint, 
that In January 1040, he broke hta 
leg and Uiat while bedridden hU 
wife refused to cook for him and 
made him prepare hli own meals 
whioli oonsUted mostly of "com  
flakes, often wltliout milk."

Ha charged that In February of 
this year her actions made ’•Ilf* 
•o unendurable that he was forced 
to leavo heme” and live with a 
married daughter.

He asked Uie court for a dlvorca 
and all oommimlty pro|)erly.

Mis attorney Is J, w . Taylor, Uuhl, 
and Mra, Felt is reprrseiitcd by 
Raybom  and lUyborn.

freighting outfits, which were made 
to order and the largest In the state, 
could carry their heavy loads to 
Challis, Clayton, Bayhorse, Custer 
and Bonanza. Mr. Lewis also had the 
mall and express contracts for these 
towns, with a large forwarding house 
and express at his Ketchum office. 
Mr. Lewis’ widow. Mrs. Katherine 
Lewis, still resides in their home at 
Ketchum. His brother, Oeorge Lew- 
Li, left Ketchum and later t>ecame 
secretary of slate.

Stewart managed the Guyer Hot 
8nring5, ’••hlch was flr«t discovered 
by Capt. H. Guyer In 1879.

Creenhow was Kctchum's first 
postmaster when the postoffice was 
established April 19, 1880. He later 
became the first postmaster o f  Twin 
Falls,

George M. Snow, first secretary 
of the Odd Fellow lodge at Ket
chum. which was the 13th to be 
established In Idaho, was secretary 

t the water company.
Qeorge E. Mills was a stockholder. 

His widow recently died in Los An
geles and prior to her death deeded 
to the David Ketchum post of the 
American Legion four acres of 
ground. She willed to them another 
four acres on the road to Baldy 
mounUln on which they will build 
a new home. Edward B. Williams 
one-time postmaster of the town, 
whose widow has returned to Wood 
river each year from her home in 
Twin Falls, and T . W. aillette, own
er of one of Ketohum's first hard
ware slore.t, also held stock in the 
water company.

Worswick hot springs on Little 
Smoky creek Is named after Qeorge 
I. Worswick. one of the original 
stockholders. He later left Ketchum 
and became mayor of San Jose, 
Calif.

Other early stockholders o f  the 
water concern were Paul P. Bax 
ter, owner of one of the town's two 
hotels and county treasurer o f  Al- 
turas county: Tom Tague, a mining 
man: A. Adams, who worked In the 
sawmill and later became a lumber 
and furniture dealer; Oeorge Metz- 
ler. who operated one of Ket«hum'a 
six large livery stables: Walter Clark, 
who owned n mercantile store: Pat- 
rich McMahon, storekeeper, and 
one of ihc town's poMmnslcrs: 
Jnmos Ju(li:r. cnerntnr o ' o” "  the 
numerous saloons; L. B. Newman, 
C. E. Orbwold iinu several others, 
who either did not like the rugged 
life of the western pioneer or be
came cntrnnced with other stories of 
"rich finds" and drifted away.

During the course of the yeara 
there have been only two changes 
In Uie ownership of the water com
pany. The first was from Mrs. Oer- 
tnide Lewis Oates and her assocl. 
ates to n. E. Banger and others. 
Two years ago, Sanger sold to Ven
able, now acting as Ketchum's first 
mayor, and hla asROclates.

The water company now has a 
reservoir, four filters, settling Unk 
and the Inteat typo automatic 
chlorlnator.

S P E E D  B O A T  
R ID E S

CANOV — POP — ETa 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

I P.M. TO 10 P.M.

S H O S H O N E  F A L L S  
C O N C E S S IO N

OLD FERRY LANDING

PERSON ALS
SPKNCEB cer.wtiar«. Hn L.rila Qardsn. 

Rogafion HoUL
PERMANCMTS. H40. op. Pboo* lOS.

KaUhfa Baautr Shop. Mama Adklna. 
BETTY, coma homa, I have had all Ua 

«acda aM aarwlza klllad. 'Twm ,u y . I 
Juat Phonad im R  and O. J, Bothoa 
took cara of Oitm, lova Uln«.

Decrease Listed 
In Job Openings

A slight dccllne In available Jobs 
throughout Magic Valley is noted In 
the most recent labor summary of 
the Idaho state employment service 
received by the Twin Palls ISE8 
office.

Beet and bean hoeing .in  this area 
has been practically finished, and 
the second cutting of hay Is prog 
resslng rapidly.

In Twin Falls county, the pro
cessing com  harvest Is ready to 
begin slightly ahead o f  s ch c ' 
because of recent hot weather.

In Ooodlng county, the early 
potato harvest has reached the 
three-quarters mark.

Orders for hay hands and bean 
weeders, plus construction work at 
the Amalgamated Sugar company 
near Twin Palls, have Increased the 
labor demand.

AT SUN VALLEY
HAILE'', >rr. U .rrry Mav. 

prominent New Yorker, is visiting 
at Sun Valley. He plans to rc' 
main for several more weeks.

~J4ujheit
Prices Paid

DEAD and USELESS

ANIMALS
PHONE US CO LLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

M OVI TO riLCR 
FILER, AMit. I l-M r . ami Mre. Ben 

8 . RobUon and funlly. Twin ralU, 
hava novad to n ier  whero lhajr 
purchMod the T. D. 8mllh home.

LODGE MBMBIU riCNlO
PAUU Auh. I I-T lie  Paul MaKmla 

lodff* and Ordir ot Bas(«m Star 
h «kl • Joint nlcnlo at Minidoka dam 

whloh about 90 m m btrt « l -

TBAyiiL.uHES01H8

ns ara new «««tnnd with oM bj. m S  
and bot»M ter Oahlat p utj«. Will pack 
iato laka. and ttiWM Id WaMn Hoo- 
tana sad Nertban Idaba. Writ* la 

OBd Ran. Abartoa. KoaUna. Bel*. 
i-Wall Lodaa.__________________
CHIROPRACTORS

OK. O R. JOHN: lS53~Bfeew

NladT claaDop kand fo» r 
bar ai>d ralUbla • BUbU s 
dan. WrlM Boa MA. Tin.r.-_____  ' * .

S C H O O ia &TOAINING
BEAtJTICIANB ara la fTMi dtmaod. Ooed 

«aUri«a. ataa laorfc Ut oa abow roa how. 
Baaaty Art* Aeadaay, Twla ^alla. Ida. 

DUdlNESS tialalac, T»ln Valh Boal
I aad Coapaay. Pboaa I

STUDENTS

W HIPPLE’S SCHOOL 
OF B EAU TY CULTURE

“AIE CONDinONED- 
Pbona <-H4l «l SooU) Ualn St. 

Balt Laka Cltr, Utah

BEAUTTf SHOPS

GIVE YOUR CAR
THIS BETTER SERVICE

If K’b worth (Irivlnff at nil, your cnr «lcH«rvcM tlio 
liind of clieck-iii) and rcpuir Borvice we iiro equipped 
nnd Htnffcd to provide. Prompt Horvlco, greutur 
HtttiafHctlon to our customflrp and modurato prlcoit 
huva hiillt our reputation Ip Magio Valley. Hnvo 
iiH nervlco your car for awhile, Just on trial nt Icnnt. 
You'll notice the difference 1

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS—D IA M O N D ^' TRUCKS 

140» i d A v e . E .  Phbna W

*»nt worl. f w  Baa
LOST AND F O U N tf^

LOST: Hrown llimKt akin pura. In down
town area Saturday ademooti, lUa xntl- 
tnrnul valua. Reward. Mn. Dona Mar- 
tin, m  6th Str.«t >UaU Phone Ittl-lt
SITUATIONS W AN TED

HAULING, farm produca. Phon. I*4W oi
l»8i McKean._____________________

HAULING fara produea. Pboo. TUJl.

HAY and itraw ballns. >' .U. Johnaon.
lei Sidney. Phon. 1782-J.__________

CUSTOU bay baling and atraw. Pbos< 
tSORI, Buhl. D«l Watbb.nhoraL

WANTED: Strav lo bal. and rnSora frcm 
n«ld. Ciauda Cordtn, Phont OIBtllt. 

SEWING, chlldr.n'a clothaa mada, m.Bilini. 
tlUratlona, buttonholaa. Fila> (*a-

WANTED: Praetl<al nuraing or houi 
work. Grata H.ndaraon, Gan.ral D»ll> 
fry, Jcromf.

SMALLEY grav.l. r<̂a.I Krai

CI)lt'IAINS> waahad at.d aty.t«h«] ter ala. 
iBOm ebarta. tna Kau. 1111 ttb t.asiM 
. . . I  I'twn.- IStlSR_______________

H.7C. imw-.
II mlttnad with lb. local Idaho Suta 
Bmnlormant Orttea who ara a&ihna K 
work T)iMa both man aod
n , la Iba nals ar« npcriantad Is nxai 
llnaa of work. UIra a T.taran ^ban.tti 
Puailbla Phona Twla PalU tl4S (or In-

WILL CABE KOB 
ELDERLY PEOPLE OR INVALIDS 

IN MY HOME 
PHONE sse-w

>1 Waat
THOftSTED a KLUENDER

Baaamanta, Orta.way craTaU trvnebliit.
Traa pulllm, dirt a rock o>o<rle|. 

Poru><la alaetrta 4 aaaiyl.na waHlsf. 
WALCOTT A JOHNSON

ittt-W at U tU i

HELE' W AN TED— FEMAI.E
WANTED: IlMut

WANTED wun

IIOUHEKEKI'EK li

H E LP W AN TE D -^U A LE

IS5;
at SwiUi Park._____________________

. Avply III Sertta '.ar'i
XL am ad fam  haad. yaar ai«at>4 »«rk.

H E ^ i^ ^ ‘ A N T E D -
M A LE  A N D  FEMALE

— H E LP W AN TED—
HIDDLB AGED UAK FOB 
UNPACKING — MARKING 
AND STOCK ROOM WORK 
PIECE GOODS LADY 

OFFICE OIRL 

8ALE8 PEOPLE
Yog will (Ind Pannay’. a plaaiant plac. 
la work. Convanlant boun, rial parloda, 
food pay.

PE N N E Y ’S
TWIN KALLS

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

WELL lotaud M«l*l (l..  ___ _______
loL Ualn a.anoa. Phona III. lagulra 111 
Swond a

CROWING bualnaaa, Muld lua 12.(09 (or
.............pay I par canU Loan

___ ___________. Tlmat-Nawa._________
CAUIN.'! and trailar <-outl, 11 unlta. mod- 

»m homt. Ideal location on highway 
10, Nampa. Idaho, 117,600. Phona 690J12. 
Roy tla»»ctt.

.Ea'sEU a«r«ira tlallon (or lala at one.. 
Will aall aiock and aqulpmrnt. Alta nnr

TAXI-CAD eotnpany, 2 tara, lood condition. 
LIccnaa, Inaurancc, «tc., sood locallon. 
ti.COO. Ownrr Itavltii, muat lall. Fk>yd 
Co*, n.dio Cab. Phona H.___________

AttractiT. e.UnIt Uotor Court 
I doubl.i planty of room for aijianiloB 

EARNING ll.flOO.OQ PER MONTH 
PHONE 111

CADINET *  WOODWORKING SHOP 
Machin.ry, nr- buildlnn, inrludlrt 

new modern 2.b«.lroom horar. Will 
Mil builntff without home. Lwaled 
nn Main hl:rhway near Twin (alli. 
Idaho. A good buy, lot Immrdlila

DRIVE-IN sroccry. »hote>alc and reUll 
Eaa and saraue located on a send cor
ner on Hlichway 10 on 2 acre.. E.cel- 
Imt corner (or Holal. I( you are look- 
in* (or a tood la.e>ln>.nt, THU IS 
IT. Prlca l « , 000.00.

Phona aiS a call at 111 Sat. St. W.

H O TEL. RESTAURANT 
A N D  BAR 

Located in Elko County 
on U. S .40

Twcvalnry lirlck hullillni: »llh f̂iill Uaê

P, 0 . Box 107, Wollfl, Nev.

poalUoh fur woman b. ru 
_ at H.-vlUj^Cm-l
EXI'KIIIKNCEII Uaiitl'laria

BKU. ■'•Hunihlir.'l.lna’'

CUCUMBER PICKERS

TW IN  FALLS 
I’ lCKLM CO.
I-IIONK OilU.J]

W A N TE D
:ARY — STENntlH 
ir I'armanant I’oilll 

Kac.llant WnrVIni Cundltlona 
(W t tUlary

P E A V E Y  T A B E R  CO.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE
I DAY WEEK — PERMANENT

W A LLACE BOND, M. D.

I1K H ‘  W AN TED — MALE

HELP WANTEDlll
RMOP PORKMAN

W|da awaha Mraan lo nn  buar (hirp,
T«i> Wm «* 

EXPERIENCED 
PARTS MAM 

WMt* fiut mmmlmltm to rWht Man 
XXPKRIXNOBO 

a u o B A K io a
H% Om m ImIm  m  l*b«r

BBLLINOfili MOTORS '
M l OOUMSkoiAL BTMST 

BJCO, IWVAOA

JOHN M. b a r k i : r 
AGENCY ,

I'lIONf; »S i:i i, H.

SKRVICiO STATION 
I-OR LI'IASI':

II. r .  RLAKF.
'i>rt»l I'ilicl.uh. in.lrll.i

I 'liO N K  m

nUSINICSS PROPERTY
n»ildln( aultaMa f,>r a «n»tl Imth.aai 
tuom fur ae.aial ral.lm, s hola !,-• rriani

E. J. THOWBRIDGR
Phona 04S-JI llannell, Idaho

k u i I n T O : d  r o O m S

LAliUK dJublâ ^̂ uHlalr/ ruMn.

i i i f l ' u i i N i S i ' i K i r i i J O T
riiHtlM r.~<lU|a at Curry."'Ptarar'mldill*

OiriltlT ''* ""
~  ‘ lioAltb ANb R fiO H ”
S'ANTBifi iWrd and'rmjm -olE^i 

«1. » . Andai
M lfi

wVfiEftTO Wbnt. LBXSB
I ILIAM ~
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WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
HAN, wira and child vaal 1 or t M n «a  

”  ' • rheit« nt-J. Buhl.
ATTIUCTIVE t-

(urniihtd bout« fc

URGENTLY BMd*di Fnrnltbtd (partarat 
or (Bull hoQM br local bvIsM  ista. 
Pbon. »4«. _______________

--T »IA. Tlaw.N.wi._______________
TIlli»MEWB caslon wllh I chUdm 

wanu to rmt > Wroom bouM or
Call >»■ Charley W. BiuUr.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
ON ADTOMOBILU. rURNITTIKB 

AMD LIVKSTOOl
W. a  ROBINSON
(A«nn trea Badts Bldi.l 
ABJIOU) r. CROU. Mir.

IM UaU Borth »<»•

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
(Udlo Pbona 6N

IDAHO FINANCE CO 
LOANS

—as4—
<»IB»I(U tloanclDf Mrrlea. 
Fatnltnr* ao4 automobll«a.

CtnO HIATT, Mgr.
Orvand floor Bank A Tniit BU<. 

PhoB. 114

NEED MONEY?

Km» Idaba'a bntlDM In Idabt. 
Ral« ai low aa aor- 

Lowar'tbas oasr.
RKUAMOS CREDIT CORP. 

ll& lad SL W«t PbM» tl»

REAL ESTATE WANTED

.. L. JENKINS -  rllONE 7

WANTED TO BUY 
FROM OWNER 

A GOOD 
40 OR 80 ACRES 

WALT DAY
Phon* :t l (

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW S room bouM and kn. Jut flnbbtd. 
M.600. 4I» Van Buran. Inqult* 441 
HarrltoB.

Ja«lt»an au«t. ■
<-n00U mod«rn bousa (urnlahcd or i

I l( dnlred. Wriu Doi
UNFURNISHED. I roonii and bath. Lot 

all f«rc»d. Roonn n«wlr d«cora(ed, 
H.760.00, ...........

l«>:4 t»e room bc,«.», to b» movri. V, 
mll« watt or Mrllon ValUy School.

_J. Vamhan. Routa 3, Uuhl._______
I &EDROOU raodtri) houir. Iniulatad

LOVELY baTtmanl bom*, mul ••• - 
«ppra<l»1«. KurtiUh*-! nr unturnlihed. 
*■ - ' at anc«. 1911 J«rtt»on.

COMrORTAni 
nlihrd, I

IF YOU 
HAVE A LOT

wr. IIAV»: A IKlllttK KOII

3 RRDROOM HOMK
liarlltllr fiirnUhr-l. lmm*<ll>l« p<>ti 
.l„n- roK H.400,

ACT «U1CK1,Y
MAGIC VALLKY 

INVESTMKNT COUP.
nioNr. t<4»

Ifl HKl.I.INfl iiin MdliEMH 4 linnM 
IIOMK AND ACIllCAOK AT liANHRM 
1h* hnuta li romiiliUlr nMiiltni »(ll> 
(uiiiirt hMil. <l>i>k T>r>mC oliMln>.> » mI 
rull fimant On 1 full « 'r . «(
.fr..r,rt nith |>lit<lr »l walir, AH l"r 
M.tOO.H.

E. W. McROBKRTS & CO.

CHOICK 
IMPROVED ACRKAOH

ALHO
■•xial daalrabla bull4(ni lula on 

ril«r aranua, »aal •( Waahliflon It. 
Iiicliidaa l-rooM houM with kardwoud 
fl.H,r«. bull l̂n kltahao. ala*ttl« wa- 
l.r kMUr lull ka..m.nt
alih Mia Wromn, thowci bath and 
tllx -alM. Utca noultrr hou«a. O.io4 
Uwn and ikada. Or aabool bu* aa4

ORir I4JI9.
AI...I liri* aia |irl«*<l at |IM ati>| ■». 

t!lir oatar and laaraf RTallahla.

flllDU^DAN ilOUa
>nia wlu kan)«M4 flaan 
viitiaa, alokar. air aendi- 
r torURat, vat' - ‘  '

MtH •( CMd Mitata.

C. E. ADAMS
Itl Hain A ». Kaat. Pk. M4 UMW

HOMES FOR SALE

J. *»nr t««a<nkbl*-‘ 
»t. atUr « p. m.

FOR SALE br o»n*r: 40 arm In KlmbTu 
^btricL Good dMt> ull, (ood laprota- 

Bo» tt.A. Ti».a.N.-..-

WE HAVE
S A t  BEDROOM HOMES 

Hodrrn. '̂ull ctmant baaamtnti. Soma 
bavi oil and aoma hava coal (urnacaa. 

SEE US HRSTI
F. J. BACON

111 Main North Pbona I>4IW.S1IIR

tot tl.tOO.OO, Urm$.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

It: Uain Avtnua North

REDUCED TO $5,250 
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!

4 room modern boin*. hardwood Jloori, 
•lokrr h.at- On Main a».nua aouth. 
Tha to fot lot aleoa U worth tba priea. 
6«a Immadiaulft

E. W. UcXOBERTS A CO.
Clka BIdt. Phona »M

NEW 1 ROOM 
Partly (urnlahcd homa In Klmbarlr.

Modarn auept baat, sood locatlan. 
M̂OO.CKI.
FARM HEADQUARTERS 

PHONE 2315

YOU BE THE FIRST
To Ilva In (lilt naw boma with two 
bedroomi. bath, full hairmani, fuma«», 
clactric hot wal.r. For »9,800.00 rau 
can not riuplicatr.

Call W. A. OSTRANDER 1!6»R

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

i  ROOM
Modarn houaa nawly dacoratad. Daalr- 
abla. 2 (inlihad room* in baaafflant, all 
furnaoa. faocad 7*H. On paTaaant. 
Good ral*hborhood. Bu«. Owner raeat-

$10,500.00
WILL BUY LATE MODEL HOME 

On highway SO. ItO foot fronlai*. 
Cloia In. Idaal for aax builnaw. Snt 
buy In thla townl

Nrv> home on Flier avenue, nearly tin* 
itliad. I4.SOO.00. Owner fone. Sdllm 
at larfa loti. Terme.

ELMER PETERS
rhooe I4U.M or call at 1140 8th Ave. E.

FARMS FOR SALE
40.ACKE farm, Ui aouth. H4 waal Wet»-

0 ACKK3, S milea from Jaratna, 40 
C nilln from (inodlnf. All Improvad. 
>:-1 Meyeri. South l.ofuet.

CATTLE ranch. 280 a...............
heana, corn and iraln, aUn 3 
ranca land fllad on. I«U of n 
lrc««, new famll)’ orchard, i
and ratpberrlea. Good w«il, good bati. 
and houte, 4 mllet la town, Sehnel, mill 
and milk roulri paet bouie. lUtl iluck 

huiilinc In Maftc Valley.

9 ACRES
J'lliii Toln Kallt cm the Ka>t end Nnrlh. 

KItifi lorall.iii and a Kalr Home aiid

RILL COUBERLY
in« Main E. Phone

FARMS FOR SALE

. RANCH of IM aeree -of deeded Und ( 
mlU from town, free water. rl«hl on 
■Ilk, aall and tchool bu.. 1 houaaa. 
i aodern with oil furnace. (IreplM*. naw

110 ACRES
TVlVTalu*

I ALSO IIAVL 
HOMES and ApRKAGES

PAT DALY*"
PHONE JUI

$2,500.00 BUYS
00 acrea. The mo«t ecrnic part o 

THE MARY AI.ICK PARK
AND PILLAR FALLS

1 healtat* lo make the offer < 
y withdraw II.

EDWIN DAMMAN

0 a<rt> tub-lrrl(al«l. 78'acrr. hay 
id rfain, balance paelure, creek runa
her bulldlnfi. T«rm> on part. Price

houte. barn 
bulldlnsi.

alfalfa and paature.
Itnplement aheda ai._ ___  _____
Stau loan run* S» yean. I^aled . 
olted hlihway neer town. Trice tIi.OO

120 acre itoek ranch wiih 400 lachM 
of water, moetly aul>-lrrl«aled. aome 
iralii and alfalla. balance very tood 
ra»iiirt. T-room houta and other 
bulldinii. Termaonpart. Price I62.M

E. J. TROWBRIDGE
Phone 0i:.J} Gannett. Idaho

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS

POTATO
FILERS

1B41 MODEL

NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

[•aul, Idaho I*hona 05IWJ. Burlty

GET YOUR 
DAVID BRADLEY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

ON DISPLAY 
at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Twin Falla

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALEt 1 oll«a> «0 «ltb •>«« bani
MOLLAND_itrin^I« bala. Cbaap. Call

M74NJ. Twin
l-FOOT Olirar eoablnc. Pbona 401. J. J.

HeMe 1. Bt4 Robartaon Straat. Buhl.
FOB BALEi ComblB«Uon bftt and, wh^S

Phona 41T.J. Jefoae.
<EW Holland hay b a le ^ W p  axeel^nt 

cendltloB. LoU of balar Iwlaa. Phone

NEW "CaUrvllUr" lUUoBarr DIoal power 
unlU Selllni ver» rauontbU. Saa at Car- 

Idaho. Donald M. DI«oB.
1H4 FORD IH ton trtKk. M «. Farmall 

reiular Iraclor, HIO. 1 tK lOQtb
South Park. Phona CMTRIt.

II-FOOT Mlnnaapolla HoIId* eomblna verr 
good condition for itla or trade for anal' 
er machine or beaa hauler 11 aouth 
WMt. Eaat t-PolnU. Montaetaen.

rOUERANIA>J '.9PlM (er eaJa. t aoatJu
old. 14» Pieaca. _________________ I*

FOUR tucktr ijupple*. four month* oJ4. 
l.ltler re«l»t*rrt. 414 Sho»h«Ba Strart 
Weal. Phona 1177.

RECISTER'kD cocker apanlel pupplw Rua<

I INCii wood pipe. U 
Manr Alice Park, 

NIL-F. conaola IMube ra 
Rhear. Factory Radi,..

WANTED TO BUY

Mmblna with bean and p«a 
aiUchment. tank, tpraader. AUo Uactnr 
with llihli. eurtcr. pulley wheel. 
weifhU Nearly new. teaionable. Saa Ir»- 
Inc Dortlea 6 eouth eaet Jerome.

THE NEW 
FARM MASTER 

M LK ER
IS NOW 

IN STOCK
LET US GIVE 

YOU AK ESTIMATa 
ON YOUR 

MILKER PROBLEMS

SEARS ROEBUOK & pO.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
FEED BriBdlDs. Mennaban HlUlnr Sarrlca

CUSTOM hay ehoppin*. atack and fieli 
baulinz. Eliasbauer. Pbona S4S*W. 

Diamoml.
tO-POUNDS baled hay, ready Monday. 

l.Ioyd S, 4 rMt, Vi •«“>>> Twin
-  •• I’hnnc tm . Kimberly.
l.lVESTOCk— POULTRY

.. HEAD ii>ottad Polind China wean, 
pita. Two mllea north, one mile wei 
Sho»hone Icc Cavee.

flintrr. lITi-M.
Owartner A J V

VANTCDi CalKorela HoUUIn apilnr 
cowa. Pbona I4I»-W or 1274-J, Lao 
Hanlon. Twin Falla.

TEAM of (ood work horaei: tnarr, 1 Guerp. 
ley cowi. juat frcih. S Gurrnirr. nna 
Jeraey eprlnter eowi. Phone 0417-R4, 
3 mllet w««t of South Park,
.... .........  American laddler eUndard
hred hlack ridinc mare, Hri(hl 1H,4. 
aire JJ roonthj. Well broke and gentle. 
An oulitanding animal. Call lUJ. Kim- 
berlv.

EQUIPPED TO BU'.'CHER 
Haul meat to lockar^ltan up ataaa. 

-TOR PROMPT 8SRV1C&- 
M U. Eackar Pboae 04tUI

I of d«Mled land with i

ill.000.00 
RAY MAI J h l lO M E ,  I I I A l i n

80 ACRES
•0 avrea In ciop, 10 In patlure, 4 iixira 
home with bath, PreMuie eriiitn. 
lUiaie, iranary, barn. Can ba hoiiiht 
"llh or without crop. Alto wllh or 
wlihout machinery. Milk an.l tdiovi

A SPLENDID 40

C. A. ROBINSON
Rank A Truti l̂ldi.

flO ACRES
li..ud le.el, deep aoil. t  room modern 
l,n...e. ban. and other .mll.ulld.
Iiia>. On hlihway 10 betwaan Filer and 
lliiiil, AS> aieellenl buyl BCR
THE BABCOCK AGENCY

UUHU IDAHO 
Oirice IM Raa. »I1-J

liao AORK BTOOK FARM
IH acraa IrrlnM. *11 ia«l*4 l« Nature, 
bay atom. UUnea iraaW land. 
Plantr al w«r«n «lr«. Traaa and 
bulldlnia, Aha Taylor ataalni lUht. 
Ilu nalnUl«a4 OMr 100 eattla aadKKtTaĴruvr-Mo'tJi.sii'Vi'x;

R. 8. SPEEDY
mOHriBU). IDAHO

—TRACTOIIB — 
-MitlvatorOll.er 70 t

Ford. rulll«ai>.r A plnw 
John Deere 1)

-IIKAN IliriTKII!- 
Self for P.AI) L'ulttvator 
Self for II Farmall 
Self for John IWre Cultl.. 
F.ll or F.JO Farmall

J..hn
I I A I .K

MOLYNIoilX 
MACHINERY CO. 

VILLAOK OK OPPORI-UNI TY 
PHONE 143M

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
IlCKK, whole or half. NoBIt' I

1 dfaaa your poultry for your loek 
If you haven't tha fryera we hi 
. Poultry Supply. Pbana U4S. 1

IF.I) fryera delivered daily. We ... 
im drrsiliii. Alailn Vallry Fryer 

Phone OtIOJ:. If no aniwer

:iii:s A PLUMS 
K«Kle llliiff Orchard 2

I ITALIAN niNNERH

<IE HEI.ECTION QUALl
nr.tr hinus 

CARTER’S MARKET
l-hona 1112 »r Ul

PHACHKS

BUSINESS AND 1-UOFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
m C Y C L S S A l.E S A S RIiVICH  

niaalua Oyalery. Pb. 111. 4B1 Main Ari l.'
•  CLKASH RS A  D Y K IIS
nirhardeon'a. It* tnd Hi W'~ 
HOV'AI. rieanara, 111  it>iiMhuita

•  COUM EltCtAL P ltlN TINd
Valllf 'prlnlinf ar'ah kinda. tim«-N."a 

I'bone It.
' FLOOn SANDINO

......... ... ............................M.I
floor, that latii ^ * a  a 'repulall"i 
• llelder Fraa < ......................  *'

INSULATION
CIOIL a  Ollll *  ION 

tit 41b At*. Kaal I’hon
•  KEY SHOP

m*d* whUa ra^walt i  for <la. Kini^

M IUSOOKAPH INa  

TwIr >alU Cradlk US UafR Sk Pk. Ilf«
UONKY TO LOAN  

t ‘ jahkh fortjaintrVi^iM~n;.~(tiM
t, Hank A Tnut DulldlBf. fhone 1041.

•  PAINTINO S  PAPBRINO
falnllnt"and' pa'pa>Kan«ln|, Ituarl liro 
I'bona 04I4J4.

> I 'U IM fllN O  A  HHATINU  
i.h;;ii’.~iTrHWhor';
,mi. |-|.imblnl and HU. Co. I'hone ill

• U Kl'ninR ItA T O li SKflVICH  
l.'r-Celn A|ipilancae ' k̂nne' 14l<

• SASH A noons
AtillUINiTkl with Inter 

Idaho Kniln

• ,sK ir/N rj » iA c m N f :s

elalfit. V. N, Pilea. Phona «I»-J.

'S IG N S  A  SHOWCARDS

letterliK, baanera, iold leaf. i 
altni. rhofta IIMk.

' VYPItW RITERS

wiknI TypMrli

VK N STIAN  IILINOS

t khaaiiiinf ’  W," rbi'i'a " l Mt "  Vaaetta*llnda mU» |a Mdar OoW ealeellM.

. TKNBRa

® "in r> K riT fi

—WANTED—
 ̂ 16.000 I be’irrom home 

A SmairAcrea«a

Call 2315 
WALT DAY

MISC. FOR SALE

MISC. FOR SALE
r pipe. >|] Polk

train bed. Phon. 2464-J. I'erry Yount. 
OIRLS EUin bicycle, baaket and hai(a«< 

riar. lonulra back door IIIS 7th Ave.

StVKIlAL palr> vt drapn. bedepreadt. 
Motor l.odte.

ENAMEL ran«a In food cone
watar fronL WedJhii and <nei»ement 
rini like----

SALE; Practically new 1 aack «
ler. Call UlfcR._____________
y  email bicycle for lale. Good 

lino. I'hooe 04MR-1,
0 KKirr 4>B quarter inch Marina slued
lywpod. Phone m ij . 798 l.ocuat.______
JR II. r. Neptune Outboard Motor. 
>ad factory built boat. Good trailer out. 
t complele »m,oo. Cell ;07M a lt f  aU.

NKW
Klrven. U luate double. Marlin .12 
bolt repeater. ,22 Wlncheater model U 
pump. Rfmlmton mcjel 11 automatic 
II vause- Uaed WlocheeUr pump model 1?, 12 ,auie. New Champion 
iKiat mou.rt and 14 foot Aluma Cr»ft

PAGE MATS
HARD SLICK FINISHED FIBER. 

APPROXIMATELY I7.2J INCH SIZE

IDEAL FOR
LINING GRANARIES, DARNS. 

HOUSES, UNDER LINOLeUM RUOS
$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

SEE THE 
DIAMOND HARDWARE

FOR
SPECIAL PRICES 

ON BOATS 
(THIS WEEK ONLY!)

RUBBBB APRONB
PISHING TACKLE 
MOSQUITO TENTS 

FIEI.D JACKETS 
PENETRATING OIL 
DRIVING OLASSES 

7-MAN flURBER BOATS 
NYLON MOUNTAIN TENTS 

PUP TENTB—GOQOLES 
BLANKBTS-RUCK BACKS 

CANNED HEAT-8ADDLS HAGS 
OAMP COT&~BLEKPlNQ BAGS

OIL HEATERS ...................  I20.0J
SiB OFFICER TENTS 424 10
Capoe and Ma* Wat Llfa PreaerTera

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

SW lialn Av*. B. Phnns 1)1

WE JUST UNLOADED 
A CAR OF 

NEW STRAP HION
OF NEAItl.V KVKHY DlMKNlluN

a A Tarpa. lo»

Sull.a.e« 'Ilia .mi ■

KOI'PEL’S 
IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS UACKHTS
I Wlleon MIoLli, Itlii.t

»omkar<ller ........... -,.t1l.}» I i
I Wlleon (lh>n lludta),.. H.O-i I

4 ilraper and Maynard
I \”a 'r j!lll«t liuliet)™ 'V°n
t Wlleon hrdtnlolon ___
I t:nurtland lladmlaton.. >.«»

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

S-U-U-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

rira lli.e. »<l tl. lenilha......... IIO.IO
lllah lp .»l ’I.Ul Drill It.i.,

lied npraa.le ..............  (|al
Tahle i:|olba . ... |l tn A ) lit
IJaneaa Folding Cola ............. 11,11

NKW 
TJCN'iM At -I’Anpn 

ALL SIZES

MANY NEW ITEMS 
ARRIVING THIS WEEK I

LUblDERi Dried pine 
thouaand ; alao email h 
of .South Park. 1

«4( NORGK refrUerator. liarano. baby 
rrib, all uaed S mortha Charlee Dertldte. 
Glen Prltta ranch, Muruuth,

I 'K " , ............................ .
vbeal dolly. Call 7«n>. Kimberly

SPECIAL
POR 60 DAYS 

WILL SHARPEN

CLOCK AND 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 

REPAIRING

THE FIX-IT SHOP
UNDER CALEDONIA HOTEL

RADIO AND MUSIC
SLIGHTLY uaed E-flat a______ _______

celleat condittoa Call tO t Martwb
AUTOS FOR SALE

MODEL A Ford, rood rannlBC eondlUoa. 
Phone Cll«-Jlt. Twin Falle.

I tll PLYMOUTH, tood coeidltloa. *ood 
npkoltUry. Phorte 4UI. Filer. 

t»29 MOD'EL a Ford MSpa. G«od e 
tloa. Phone lltlJ. 7 »  Locmt

DIG GAME HUNTKIIS. fl.kermen-.ldaho 
county folder man. all roade. tralli. 
rreeVe, at«., K.Ii po.tpaid. Idaho County 
Free Vreti. Granievllle. ‘

ARCHERS Inlerciled In the fineat aflulp- 
mentT A beautiful hand.t-wlad leather 
bnw caaa and two yew v.onl bowa. See 
Ulaylock at Sporter Photo Shop.

CASH IB a flaeb i 
Nortbelde AsU (

nAi,E-40-tallon OH Water HeaUr. 
while enamel finlih, uiH «nly J month, 
tit. Aleo white enamel Traah Burner 
with «.»icr jacket and 3fl tel. lank, Iti. 
all nractically new. Phone KInbarly 121'R.

ROOFING
CERTAIN TEED ROOPINO 

-A L L  K IN D S - 
It Inch thick hutl. 210 lb. ihlnflea

GOOD CEDAR POSTS
Round and Square Split

FOR ALL OTHER 
BUILDING MATERIALS

Como to 
TWIN FALLS 
LUMBER CO.

Truck Lana I'hone t4l

FOR SALE OK TRADE
47 DODGE pick.up. trade for new pa

trade fur larger home. Phone 2410W. 

houea trailer. il.TOO- S24 Eaat Flrat, Jar.

2-DOOR aadin. 
y. tood motor e 
line Ot85Jt.

ONE

2 BEDROOM HOME 
AT

260 BLUE LAKES SOUTH
Oil Furnace (Spark), futced heat.

CALL 0484R2

FAY COX

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
NEW'-Eaa'y ' .pl n'IdT; 

I'hone I. Murtaugh.

USKD Whiu keroeena rante. Ilka 
Tetma. Wll.on-l la f  Appliance.

CLOSK OUT; Knamel-ware at«w kettlea 
h lldi, 4«c. KInt'a llaaement.

OR SALEt 104( Hudaon. low mlleate. 
air condilloner. heater and radio. Pbona 04.FI, Ji

IMT ^DOOR Plymouth. Eieallant condl 
tlon. 4 mile, eouth. South Park. U *Ul 
Phone 03>t-Ri.

Room II Touriet Hotel
II FORD coupe, eonwrted to t  paaaenter, 
adio and heater, tood condition. Phona 
— r 1«7-M attar '

tt4l PONTrAC torpedo. roo<f condition.

. . .  CHEVROLET emipa. haatar. laatbar 
upholiUry. Naw rinta. Eacellent ci 
dltlon throuthout. I waat.'tH aouth 
Southweet Cart»er of Bohl,_________

BRAND NEW I84t Cheyro:.. - _______
coupe. alK. It40 Bulck Special |.doot 
aedan.' radio and haater. Vary dean. 
Phopa 07. 220 South Oalilay. Barley,

»4I PLYMOUTH apaclal deluia 4.door 
•edan. Radio, heater, apot Ilthta. aleo 
n i l  Studebaker aedan. Radio. Phona 
140-J or tt4 Waat South atraat. Barley, 
Idaho._________________________

For the baat buy or tba bed 
offer for your car. aaa 

GORE UOTOR'CO. 
trd 4 Shoabona St. S.

-  Y E S -
WE BUY USED CARS 
WITH UNUSED MILES 

BEE U8 TODAY I

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
181 Mala Afs. Waal

SUPER DE LUXK 
4-nOOR — LOW MILEAGE 

COME IN A DRIVE IT

1939 CHRYSLER ROYAL

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ini A fiboabon* South 

DESOTO PLYUOinB

_______ ___________ _____ rtouaakaet.
Int approYcrt. Tha llartain Bam._____
bil. iprlnia. Inneraprlnt mattraei, library
...............Jan.

COKONADO caUnet r 

LAirdV. white enamel

Fairway I 

completely

KRONT r«.m <lav.
rrx.ni ael, el. pi 

■ IU J I2 .
I.AItOK .. .......................................... .

radio, auiomali' reconi player. All II
naw. ......._2_S, l..tK.r Camp,________

hlNK.'lTK >rt, I (in.ilaum ruya. I gaa ram 
I haater, I lir<r> and maltreeeea, I<e l> 
»a.11..̂  ■n.aa.li.a rack, I'hone iU74H, 

i'LA’ TKOllM r..Ver, Hoover cleaner, flT 
lamp, nil*.-, fiitnltura and ulenella, tii

L tr ua remake your eld maltrMi InU.
:rn :;"T :"a*a£:rY arv;.^\ifrErerton Hallreea raat r̂r Itl tnd aeanu.

2 PIECE 
DAVENO SETS

SIOAIIS ROEBUCK & CO.

LINOLEUM RUGS
tl,4t

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE

rURNITURB FOR LESS 
FOR "SPOT OAfiH"

AT HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
FURNITURE STORE
In tha Vlllata al Opportunlly 

DRIVB OUT *  KaVBI

All Metal ne.1 an.l Whii.
kllCKKN nii>t>t,n 

• l l » i  Now I

WES’I'ERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

HPKCiATBfeRVKTlCS

BEN BROWNING
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

1»4I FORD 
SUPER DE LUXE BEOAH. RADIO. 

HEATER. SPOTLIOHT. LOW 
MILEAOK 

1»47 FORD 
DE LUXE SEDAN 

LOW MILBAOK

I DUICX lEDAN

MANY OTHERS 

WE'RB EASY TO DEAL WITH

T-E-R-M-S

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Kill wnlll.l) LIKE Ttl i.nOK 
Mt A HKl.ECTION OF CLEAN 

MOIIKL USED CAKA DROP 
AT TIIK

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANY

1P4I CHRYBI.EIt 
|.4oor-Radlo and healer 

l»4l PONTIAC 
'luk ae.1an-Radlo and heater 

|»«t CHBVROLF.T 
Itaclki and healer 

IMt FOIID 
Itadk> and heater

i»4i bimi;k
|.,1„.,r aedan. Ila.llo and haalef 

IVtl IleflOTO 
...Ian. Iladk. and h.aler 
.nil MERCUItY 

m.r leilaM. Ra.llo an4 healae 
l»4l PONTIAO 

dull roMpa—A real l.uy 
lOin rilRVRdl.ET 

o»r a.>Un. Itadkr and healer 
iiin ni.nnMnnit.E 

..Iii..rllble-~prlce.| lell. 
iPlu tlTUDEIIAKr.lt

111!  roni>
4.<l<>or Se-lan 

IIII (ItlCVRnLBT 
t.<to«r IMan 

HIT PLYMOUTH 
4-door ttadan 

|ll« i;HHVnOI.KT 
Hllkt.

1*41 ^Il.M,0.^n0IC-llP 
'1(40 FOUD IH l«n Ituck
y Twtv-epaad 
' 111! lUIIU I'lOK.Ur 

rrka4 to M l

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANY

•TWIN FAU.i^^^AM..T UltO 
III tND AVR. t. PUONI •

IN> CHKVtOLVr Atro f«4«k 
HIT rOU> Mdiui H 
llt l  rORO aatUp 
ttIT OBBTBLKB a«d«*
IttT rORD plelMtp
I«4« INTXRNATIONAL.pkk^
Utl rLTVOtrrH <o«p. plck-q; •

SEVERSON & SPARKS
Ml trd AraaiM W«t»

l i a  VKIVEllSAI. JEEP
1*41 CHaiSLU WQIDeOB IIDAM
lt4» LINCOLN ZEFUZt
l t »  WILLYB COUPK
lltO MODEL A

TW ILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

AT Ml ADDISON AVC. IT.

DON’T 
TAKE A CHANCE

ON SPOILING 
YOUR ' 

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CAR!

W E HAVE
THE BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS 
Bad

the prices are 
well 1q lice 

with what we have 
to sell.

HERE • 
THEY ARE:

1I4( BUICK 44oer tadat. tollr 
KXilppad.

II4( CBXVROLKT t.4oor aadaa 
t»4T STUDEBAKEB Cbaapkrp. i.debr

lt4l FORD cenvartibh bMtar. tow 
nlleata.

It4< CHEVROLET l-4oer tadaa. hwU 
er and ndlo.

Itit MERCURY kpaiMiKar «MP«. 
cepUoullr daaa.

ltd  CUEVROLXT 4.deor aadas. bai 
BS4 ra4lo.

Itit OODOK i-iooT aatea. Otaiaa. 
baitar aad radio.

m i  PLTHOrrra haatar-aaf
II4< F

beaUr and radio. 
l»4t PLYMOUTB <.<toer aadaa. maiooa 
lt4t NASH Moot a«UB. haatar aad 

radio.
it4t CBEVROLET 4.doer aadaa Btyl» 

laaiur haatar. 
lt(« OUBVROLET cltd> Mpa. haaUr 
1V4I MERCURY aadaa, 4>daor haUai 
1141 NASH «M U eat aadAA. haatar 

and i^lo.
»4 «  KAieiR f4oar ttdaa. haatar m «  
U4t O H ^ O ^  l^ ^ t h . iU h a  
m t  rVRo’tndr artth ttaka rack
Itli CHRVROLET traek pldm 
Ittl CHEVROLET t d̂oer aadaa 
1*41 FORD pickup 
Itil FORD plektip 
lt4« CHEVROLET Iziub. Hal rack,
1140 CIJE^LCT'twch. ba^ bad 
1t40 CHEVROLET «.doM aadaa 
III* CHEVROLET aadan 
IMt CHEVROLET Moar 
Ht7 CHEVROLET rdoot 
Itll MODEL A’

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANTf

JEROMZ, IDAHO  
'TSABO'S OBIO CAB

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
Ittt FORD track, ttit BOtar. IH vUaa 

-rat. Waadall
--------------  ------ TiTEa

: trallarbouta. QratanM'a
_______  tall at attka.
rORD Plakup ilM. Lyla 
h arenua Buhl. Pheaa i

1117 FORD Plakup f̂ lM. Ula Itl

CAR over anilna'tU ten G.M.O. a».
tine, A.I ĉ ndltlon. Pbona Ittt^.

1117 CHEVROLET tniah. itIt "l«“ Tatd. 
Pticad raaaonably. tea at Taahmlar 
(irocery. Jerome.

e Eaat.
i*ia ciiEVituLl

l^lk, nr call l ' - - . - . 
l»4T H pt)N  siudebakar laa or all unhar. 

.ompreta with neter hoaa, raal aad yUMf. 
Maikj City Fuel Co. 

ll4l II.FOOT Rad Arrow tiallar. Owam 
lea.lnt. HtMl aattUlc* Cali aitn 
t P. m. Plonaar Park. Bpaaa t(

JI4 lltiTitraet. fluhl. Pbona I

1 HEW. model W.H.t).*tU Oardaat mm-
1. Call MtUlt H. I

D on
TODR TRDOK K U D  
PARTS OR RIPAX M t

1036 8Tin)f:BAKER

MoVBY'S

1848 "TKAl

far W 
- ■ ' WlM



I SIGHT TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

‘Would Do It
Again,’  Odom 
Says of Flight

OBIOAOO, Aug. 11 («>-P llo t Bm  
Odom  Mid today that he would try 
It tva la  »fter aettlnj $. new record 
f t c  th# fu tcst  trip Mound the 
world.

H i*  97-7ear old vet«rm flier 
bcoke t il  prevloui globe circling 
reconU u  be buzxed the Douglu 
airport control tower yeaUrday Jiut 
n  botin, five minutes and 11 «ec> 
OIWU after learlcg Chicago Thurs-. 
dajr OB hla 19.645 mile solo trip.

D ons Off
•The good Lord wns Uklng care 

o f  me for a while last night,”  Odom 
said, wqdalnlng that he had dozM 
o ff from fatigue ovw the moun- 
Ulna of western Canada and awoke 
to find himself flashing lo^-ard 
19,000-foot mountain peak.

Despite failure of an automaUc 
pUot, lack of gas near the end of 
the trip, and extreme weariness, 
Odom, with his converted army A-38 
bomber, the Reynolds bombshell, 
broke- all existing records. These 
Included .the former solo record set 
to  1933 by the late Wiley Post, of 
186 hours and 49 minutes, and the 
previous flight of the Bombshell 
with Odom. Milton Reynolds. ChU 
cago pen manufacturer, and Flight 
Engineer T. Carroll Sallee, which 
made the trip in 78 hours 65 minutes 
last April.

269 Miles an Hour
Odom's average speed for the 

flight. Including nine hours and 50 
nlnut^a on the ground, was approx
imately 269 miles an hour: but dur
ing the 63 hours and 15 minutes of 
flying time he averaged 310.59 miles 
per hour.

rranklln Lamb. Odom's flight 
manager, said the youthful airman 
would enter the Bendlx air races at 
Cleveland Aug. 30 and U planning 
another global flight in lote Octo
ber with scientists and newsmen 

'•board.
Tho record trip Just ended started 

at 13:53 p. m. (EST) Thursday with 
atops at Qander. Newfoundland; 
Paris. Cairo, Karachi and Calcutta, 
India; Tokyo. Anchorage. Alaska; 
Fargo. N. D.; and back to Chicago 
at 1:58 p. m. <BST) Sunday. Three 
mlnutca later Odom landed at the 
Chicago municipal airport. 22 miles 
south o f  his starting point.
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Grover R. Kinyon 
Dies in California

. CAfiTLEFORD, Aug. U -O rover 
K  Klnytm, 63. who has serred as 
an engineer on government projects

.......la  ..Idaho and California for the
past 30 years, died Sunday after* 
noon at a San Bernardino, Calif., 
hospital after undergoing an emer
gency operation Aug. 1.

He was bom  May 30. 1865, in 
CUntOD. Mo., and came to Idaho In 
1900. He farmed north of Flier for 
several years, moving to a farm 
northeast o f  OasUefonL Be had )ust 
returned to California 10 days be
fore bis operation. Pneumonia and 

*' oahplfcatlons from the operation 
had set In.

Be Is survived by three sisters, 
S tn . Te&us coorad, OasUeford; 
airs. Ida Curtli,' 8a«ln«w. Uleh., 
•Dd Mia. HatUe Rlepe. Dighton. 
Kans., and one brother, Harve 
Xlnyon. OasUeford.

THe bodji la being shipped to Uie 
Albertson funeral home. Funeral 
•rrangements are pending.

Wallace Chances 
Termed Excellent

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 11 lU.PJ— 
Henry A. Wallace has a better 
chance of being nominated for Pres
ident by the Democratio party than 
President Harry 8, Truman. Robert 
W. Kenny, former California attor
ney general, predicted here last 
night.

Speaking before a meeting of 
Progressive Citizens of America, 
Kenny termed tho Wallace-for- 
Presldent move "a shot in the arm 
for the Democratic party.”

Kenny, who is chairman of the 
POA. explained that the organiza
tion ifl trying to rally people to ex
amine what has happened since the 
late President PranWIn D. Roose
velt died. .

Rockland School 
To Open Sept. 2

ROCKLAND. Aug. 11 -  Opening 
date for the Rockland schools has 
been set for Sept. a. T. H. Bell, 
superintendent, a n n o u n c e s .  All 
teaching positions have been filled 
and the high school curriculum has 
been enlarged with the addition o( 
courses in band, speech, chemistry, 
bookkeeping and social science.

Little Wolf
MILWAUKEE: <U.R>—Seventeen- 

monlh-old Davey Wright yelled a 
cheery "HI” to a cuto little lass 
in a downtown store Apparel 
shop. She gave him only a stony 
stare.

The little boy tried again. No 
response. A third time he greet
ed her. "Hi." without luck.

As the clerks laughed. Davcy's 
mother pulled him away from 
the silent little girl manikin.

MONDAT, AUQTOI11,1947

Bad Weather 
Delays Jitney 
Planes’ Jaunt

NEW YORK. Aug. 11 W V-Two 
light plane* piloted by former U. s. 
army filers on a round-the-world- 
(light are held at Goose Bay, Lab
rador. by bad weather prevailing In 
Greenland, their next stop. WllUam 
Strohmeler. their flight manager, 
said early today.

Strohmeler said the filers mes- 
sftgod that they might be d e l i ^  
as long as 34 hours.

Clifford V. Svans. 30. of Wash
ington, D. 0.. and' Oeorge IVuman, 
39. of I/M Angeles. Calif., left Teter- 
boro. N. J., Saturday In the light 
planes.

SEEKS BACKEB 
SHANGHAI. Aug. 11 UPh-O. Jos- 

cph Rosbert. 30-year-old Amer
ican airman who has flown "the 
hump" about 150 times, aaid today 
he's looking for a backer for an at
tempt to break William P. Odom's 
new round-the-world flight record 
of 73 hours. 9 minutes.

Rosbert said in an interview 
tlmt he is confident he could clip 
four or five hours from Odom's time 
If lie could get a twin-engined Brit- 
l.sh Mosquito bomber for the flight. 
Odom used an American A-38 at- 
taclc bomber.

HOPS ATLANTIC FOE FUN 
LONDON. Aug. n  (/P)—Boris 

Serglevsky. who landed hU smaU 
Grumman amphibian plane at I^n- 
don airport last night after a 28- 
hour hop from New York, said he 
had made the trans-Atlontlc fligh f 
‘■Ju.st for fun" to see if his "little 
plane could do It."

Serglevsky. accompanied by his 
wire, a radio operator and Marina 
Svetslova, ballerina at the Metro
politan opera, made stops at oreeti- 
land, Iceland and Prestwick *n

Army Unit to Yisit Fairs
.  J ,A u s.ll(A > -M a p- 

^nakeis o f  the Keologicsl surrey are 
ploneeiing zecUmatlon deVelopmait 
in the t m t  rirer basins of the 
northwest 

Before engineers can lay out their 
dams and ditches and canals to 
bring irrigation water to the farms, 
they need accurate tope 

of the areas invdved.

8 /S g t Dean W. Uhe, formerly of Weaden and Twin Falls, has bees 
selected by (he army recnilting scrvice to accompany this mobile re- 
cniltlBg nnlt to Magic Valley from Aug. 12 throogh Sept. II when it 
wlU appear at varloos county fairs thronghont this secUon. Sergeant 
Ube. who was at one time with (he Twin Falls army reemlting itatloa 
staff, is shown above wi(b a portion of the mobile unit

WISCONSIN COUPLE VISITS
GLENNS FEURY. Aug. 11-Mr. 

and Mrs. William Steinkellmer. 
Oshkosh, Wia., are visiting at the 
Dan Ryan home.

AT. IlOSieiTAL
HAILEY, Aug. II—Dan Wilson Is 

at the'Veterans hospital at Boise.

PARTY MINTS
Any Color

Had. la oar ewa abo»
FBKDEBICKSON’B 

ICE CREAM
U> Mala A**. K. T-ia Filla

Geological Survey 
Area

mapped. But officials of the geolog
ical survey said today that the spur 
of reclamation is causing many of 
the gaps to be filled.

Under a new "lO-year plan," the 
survey is preparing maps of more 
than S9,000 square miles in the Col
umbia basin alone.

The work in progress U broken 
down as follows;

Columbia basin (square miles)— 
Washington. 11.000, Oregon 14.000, 
Idaho 20.000. and Montana 4 jOO.

Nitschke Slates 
Session on Meat

I. E. Nitschke. city commission
er of public safety, . -  .
urday that he has called a meeting 
of aU Twin Falls retail meat deal
ers. slaughterhouso operators and 
meat packers to discuss the pro
posed new city ordinance covering 
the sale and handling of meat.

The meeting will l>e held at 8 
p. m. Thursday in the miuUclpal 
court room In the city hall.

Nitschke said the new ordinance 
Is a forerunner of establishment of

a  fan t l m  — and
d ty  saaltny departnwiL

READY MIXED

CONCRETE
DellTcnd m in d  and m d r  U

*PHONE 415
er MSl-M after • » .  b .

COLONIAL CONCRETE
Itb  Street Bo. Twin FaDi 

H. W. Kite, Mgr.

Bowel Cleaning Power 
of Inner-Aid Medicine

One man recently took INNBSt- 
AID three days and said afterward | 
that he never woukJ have believed ^  
bis body contained so much filthy 

'Te says his stomach, in
testines, bowels and whole aystem 
were so thoroughly cleansed that his 
constant headaches came to an end, 
several pimply skin eruptions on his 
face dried up overnight, and even 
the rheumatic pains In his knees 
disappeared. At present he is an al
together different man. feeling fine 
in every way.

INNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from atomacb. act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So don’t 
go on sufferlngl Get INNER-AID. 
Sold by all drug stores. Adv.

Wednesday is Auction Sales Day at tlie stock yards and Value Day at 
Penney’s. Bring the family to town for back-to-school values and every
day needs.

I T E M S  Y O U  N E E D !
READY WEDNESDAY 9 A. M.

PLAIN AND FANCY 46”

OIL CLOTH 49<
NATION WIDE QUALITY

SHEETS 81"X99 '  $2.10 
81" X 108 ' $2.29

PENCO AND NATION WIDE

P il lo w C a s e s '^ " % % ’?i“ t?J

300 ONLY, 70”x95”

Sheet Blankets $1.98

Ttiey're lUrk Afalnl

Boya’ CorduoryB

4.98
n io  jxijHilar "HpO Itydrr" Cow- 
Ixiy InnlKiila In nui't-wanh-nut 
Imprint. I.ois nr otlirr models, 
too. In ottiw nick, long aleeve, 
long-wearliiK flat knit.

nrptcnlnlilng llio school waidrobe 
iiinaiu corduroy jwiiUI K*(ra 
diirahin corduroy in wide lelcc- 
tlon of plain ntid partridge pat
terns. Blara 0 to 10.

N e w  W o n d e r  M n te f la l ,  In PlnH tlr.
O n n 't S ln ln ,  C n ic k  o r  I’e e l

Miirvuliiii Is an utterly new kind <i( materliti-Bdiooiii pluntle on a 
Airong filler background. All kinds of stalnn wli>e rlKht <i(( with 
n dump cloth. It's durable, decorallvr. soft, pllahlc. cut II, ipw |i 
picnt it—(or table covrri. slielvea., drawer linings—doseni of ugeaf 
Kilgea cno't ravel or (ray.
■12”  W id e
( i in ifh n m  O hecltH  ...................

4 2 ”  W id e
1 2  I’ ln ln  < !o lor«  .........................

1 4 "  W id e
H helvlnK .....................................

.......45c vd.

.......40c Yd.
15c. 21c Yd.

F in e  ( in y m o d e I ll ir  H h lpm irnt R 4 " H q. I'InslIC K x c e p llo n a l  n u y a !

NYLON RAYON TABLE FEATHER
HOSE PANTIES COVERS PILLOWS
1.15 59< 74< 1.98

DeauUfully s l» « r , Imt long wear
ing 40 lu a c*  in  lovely siiadM, Good quality rayon with full Save laundering with thbsel

a iriM " and oovsred with 1 oa. 
sateen. F illed with crushed wtUt«BH to lOH. elaitio  waUt. Odorless and stain resistant. ohlcken realhen.


